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I. OM Lord, me tmith, one 
W:«- That M MnaerewtW the 
that «•* fallh is (bo fturio/ u d 
t U t ON* Lord. 6ooRon.fi: 4-6 
1 Cor. *v: 89; 1 Peter IH: SI. 

*. *ho Grace of Ood, U»o only foundation of 
Hope And Faith ia Christ, (ho only medium of 

•-,r," •; . 
$. The Word of God the Instrument, iud the 

6pLrH of-God tho Agent in the regeneration of 
i4ohf. \ 

4.' Each rifliWc Churob of Chflet ie * 
oTi*ij>iorally immoreed belieTcre only, (not o/ 
bolster* and their uncw<r/«f cA^r« ftnd «ri«r# 
on probation,) auaociated by ve^ tary covenant 
to ;ot>oy and execute all the commandment* of 
Chriat, haying tho tamo organisation, doctrines, 
officer#, and ordinances of the Church at Jeru-
salem, and independent of all others, acknowl-
edging no lawgiver in Zion but Christ, and sub-
mitting to no law he has not enaoted. Read 
Bom. i : 7; 1 Cor. i : 2 ; Eph. i: 1; Col. i: 1-6; 
Acta ii: 41, 42; Matt, xrlil-. 20-28-28; 2 Cor. 
Tii: 6-19; Her. ii: 23; Phillip. xxvi: 27; 1 Cor. 
• 12, 18. 

6. The "Lord's Supper" is a positive and 
commemorative ordinance to be observed only 

a Church of Chrat, as such, (that ia, in church 
capacity), not aa a tost of Christian fellowship or 
personal feeling of one communicant toward 
another, as Pedubaptiats erroneously teach, but 
only to show fiorth Christ's death till he comes 
Again; and being a Church act, it becomea, inci-
dentally, a 'symbol of Church relationship; con-
sequently, only thoae churchea can participate 
in this ordinance that agree in faith and prac-
tice. The membera of one church (though of 
the same faith and order) can come to the com-
munion of another only by an aot of courtesy 
and apt by right, for each churoh ia independent, 
being mado the guardian of the purity of the 
sacred feast, ia invcated with the authority to 

|^£isoipline those whoae relationship ordinarily 
I gives the right. 

6. Christian Baptism is the immersion of a 
believer in water by a qualified administrator, 

' in tho name of the Trinity, in representation of 
i the burial and resurrection of Chriat, and pro-

fession of a death to sin, union with Christ, and 
consecration to his service. One modo only, 

i therefore, can answer this design, and the pro-
fession of baptism cannot be made by children, 

except "the children qf Ood by Faith." Matt, iii; 
16 andxxviii: 17; Mark xvi: 10; John iii: 2, 8; 

, Acts viii: to the close; llom.vi:4; 5; Col. ii: 12; 
j GaL iii: 20, 27. 
, Burying |n water of one dead t j sin ia the 
fcfOlj-; since the hurial oM- a dead loan ia 

the only " likeness " or repreaentation of death 
r in the world, for it is called the likeness.of 
death. 

SIX fttrOBTAXT FKIXCirLES. 
1. The Bible, and the Bible alone, unalloyed 

with humatt-devices or tradition, ia, and ever 
has been, the religion of Baptista. 

2. Positive laws (as baptism and the subjects 
of baptism, etc.) are notjljtft to be inferred, but 
in all cases require positive and plain commands, 
or examples. 

8. To divide the positive requiren^pnts of 
Christ into essentials and non-essentials, is to decide 
how far Chriat is to be obeyed, and in what 
points we may safely disobey him. But to 
refuse to obey oue of the least of lus posiflvp 

^requirements or to teach others so, involves one 
in the guilt of violating all. 

4. Every positive law, ordinance, or practice 
in t!Te Church, not expressly commanded or exam-
pled, is positively forbidden, since the specification qf 
one thing is the prohibition of every other. These 
are all human inventions and traditions, as in-

f a n t baptism, sprinkling, pouring, etc., now 
/ practiced for religious rites, for which no scrip-
t u r a l warrant can be found, and are, therefore, 
siifuL 

6. Christ gave no men, society or church the 
&he authority to IrajJic with the "ordinance or 
(organisation <1 his Church or Kingdom, ns to 
Jjinake or change his laws, and substitute one 

ing for another. To surrender what he has 
tablxslicd; is treachery-—to change tfccm, trea: 

iP* C. Principles can neither be conceded nor com-
rmised. 

SIX IMPORTANT FACTS. 
1. All scholars, critics and lexicographers, of any 

note, unanimously declarc that tho primary (that 
is, first) and leading signification of "Baptixo," 

to dip or immerse, while some of the very best 
iolars of any age, affirm that it has no other 

r.—[Liddell and Scott, Carson, Anthon, &c 
2. Standard historians unanimously agree that 

lifiw and apostolic baptism was administered 
the immersion of believers in water, in the name 
the Trinity.—[Stuart, Boblnson and Wall. 

8. Nearly all standard redobaptisl commentators 
ii( that the Bible does not furnish ono plain 

lommand for, or example qf itfant baptism, And 
jre is the utmost disagreement and conlradic-

among them on what grounds or for what 
>urpose It is to be administered. 

4. All standard historians unanimously affirm 
it the government of the apostolic churches was 
rely democratic, (that is, vested in the people 
membership,) and all the churches independent 

republics. A" religious societies have legislative 
rg, and clerical or aristocratical governments, 

'that is, iu the hands of the clergy or a few as 
Cession,) are anti-scriptural and anti-republican 

rinles which no Christian enn lawfully coun-

THE DANCE OF 

But if what has already been said and 
auggeatfd fail* to convince any that our 
analysis of. the pleasure of the dance la 
true, We have a little problem to pro-
pose for their solution : Why is it that 
the dance alone, of aU t/te favorite di-
versions, of gay society, requires the Asso-
ciation of the sexes in it f The problem 
is not solved by the ready reply, " Why, 
the pleasure of social intercom**© is 
always hightened when both sexes par-
ticipate in i t W e enjoy an evening of 
cards the better for this piquant com-
mingling." But you have missed tho 
jpvint the problem. The question is 
.not, W h y do yon enjoy the dance more 
when men and women execute it to-
gether t- but , W h y must mon and 
'women execute it together in order that 
you should enjoy it at alif No doubt a 
game Of cards may be much more be-
witching, while not an iota more hurtful 
for the meeting of the sexes at the 
[table. But ttyen cheaply figured paral-
lelograms of pasteboard have charms for 
their devotees of either sex, which en-
able them to dispense with the society of 
the other. Men, young and old, often 
sit the pight out in bachelor conviviality 
around a card-table. Young ladies, and 
sometimes their mammas with them, we 
believe! will interminably shuffle and 
deal faf on into the hours affectionately 
called f small" by those who know how 
to make them seem so J^ i th revel—all 
quite without benefit of gentleman. Bu( 
come to the dance—and what a differ-

1 Where do young ladies keep up 

uently, all tho nets anjkordlnancesoYsuch 
,Y bodlfes ire ilUjal, and ought not to he 

mance,. or tepubUcanfrejtonwtfxi to support; 
nai 

w H H - M '©Ugl 
fred by us; nor aliouhl such sooieties be. In 
way, recognizeJ os • criptural churches, Of 

•eir preachers as official ministers of the gos-
The Baptist Church is the parent of demo-

t?0 and republican government. 
. No society, organised upon principles differ-
from those of the apostolic churches, having 

subjzcls, ordinance orders in the ministry 
uftly be called a go#* church, or church if 
t, or a branch of the church of Ohnst, far 

equfi to the same thing are equal to 

int historians ftunkly admit that 
churches are the 6nlJ religious comn 

ve stood since the apostles, and 
commu-

as 
•!!es, which have preserved puje 
the gospel,through aU ages.—[See 

enco 
theur practice of calisthenics after leaving 
bo r ing - schoo l ? Wha t bachelor club 
exists anywhere that ever devotes an 
evening to the dance among its mem-
bera ? Pensive and imaginative young 
ladies might possibly, here and there, of 
a lonesome evening, seek to revive a 
diluted illusion of past pleasure, by a 
few strictly maiden measures executed 
with soon 'exhausted enthusiasm, but 
men wilh men—hardly !—unless perhaps 
in broad farce to point a whimsical 
contract. With reference to such a style 
of dancing at least, the pagan sarcasm 
of Cicero is likely long to retain a Chris-
tian application—Nemo fere saltat sobri-
us, nisi forte Vnsanit. 

The characteristic thus established as 
belonging to the dance, in ^distinction 
from every other form of popular amuse-
ment, is full of instructive implication 
to those who are accustomed to inquire 
for the causes of things. Of course we 
know how indignantly the accusation of 
impurity in their enjoyment in the dance 
will be repelled by the great majority of 
its votaries. And we are very ready to 
admit the indignation as entirely honest; 
for wo have no doubt that the element 
of unchastity in it, rarely absent we 
most certainly believe, is yet generally 
unrecognized by the subject. If only 
unconsciousness of evil inllucnec were a 
trustworthy prophylatic against i t ! Once 
again and for all, we protest with the 
utmost sincerity that we are far from 
confounding the devotees, of the dance 
in an indiscriminate accusation of" con-
scious impurity. We know too many 
pure-hearted women among dancers, 
whom no fortunate son or brother, or 

• . husband, could possibly charge with one 
doubtful thought, for even an instant of 
tho most oblivious excitcment, not to be 
ourselves indignant in purging our in-
tention of any such cruel injustice. And 
in the opposite sex too, however much 
morq exposed by nature to temptation, 
therii are some dancers no doubt who 
comq very near to escaping the conscious 
contagion of evil by virtue of an in-
stinctive chastity in them, God's gift to 
a few. But right on the heels of so wi&e 
a disclaimer we must reassert our con-
viction that, unconsciousness does not 
defend even the purest minds from some-
thing of the insinuating sensual tendency 
of tliis inherently voluptuous amuse-
ment. 

And' then consider, yo Christian fath-
ers, and brothers, and husbands, to what 
horrible hazards of contact the opportu-
nities of the dahco expose your daugh-
ters, and sisters and wives. For who, 
th$t has gained any experience of tho 
world, is ignorant of the fact that hardly 
onco does a considerable party assemble, 
eyeri in the most respectable society, 
without including some man .whom hSs 
associates know to be a libertine at heart, 
if not in life? To think of pure women 
being postured on, with palms of pollu-
tion and imminent eyes of adultery by 
suc^ a hnman bull j of Bashan tho even-
ing long in|the promiscuous corral of the 
dance! Wha t better facilities could be 

iflMgined far *i» aroum|4»#Wd volnptu 
•rjr to cux»|uu* the capture of ht» prey !* 
Faugh ! Ii! the ordinary oecMttm <rf 
society a lady may let W sacred intu-
itions have some jtfay to guard her 
against the access of impurity in the 
uniform of a gentleman. But it ia the 
boast of the dance tha t i t ia a democrat 
and a leveler, permitting no Individnal 
caprice to break the circle of universal 
equality. You may shudder to your 
teart's -core at the contact that is 
conning—but the dance leaves you no 
election—you must - take it when it 
comes. Blush, blush henceforth yo 
Christian women, when you are invited 
to submit your persons to tl»e uses of a 
diversion that may at any time choose to 
bring you finger-tip to fiuger-tip with 
those whose touch is pollution, or it may 
be, encircle you in their anns ! A burn-
ing blush bf speechless shame were the 
best reply to the insult of such an invi-
tation. But we plead against an advo-
cate more eloquent than any individual's 
words. Oh, Fashion! Fashion! Wha t 
power hast thou to browbeat holy 
Nature, so that she dares not s p e ^ t o 
assert her sacred claims against thy im-
perious sway! 

W e abruptly dispatch this hateful sub-
ject without completing the discussion of 
it. If our readers have winced at the 

exceptional plainness of speech which 
we have used, we beg them to believe 
that it has cost us sincere pangs of reso-
lution to use it. But wc have written 
under duress of conscicncc that did not 
suffer us to shrink. The engineering 
skill of the devil has defended the dance 
with a masterly dilemma that leaves 
Open barely two alternatives of attack 
about equally ineligible. You may 
either exhaust your strength iu demon-
strating the minor and incidental evils 
of the usage, in which ease you win an 
easy but also a barren victory; or you 
mnst freely encounter the peril of dam-
aging your own fair fame for purity, and 
deliver your blow full at its inherent and 
essential immorality. We have deliberate-
ly chosen the latter alternative. W e can 
trust the honest heat of indignation that 
has warmed our words to take away the 
offense of their extreme fidelity. As for 
the risk of being charged witli bringing 
the impurity that we find, we contentedly 
acccpt it. I t is a charge that two. classes 
of persons certainly .will not prefer. 
These are, first, those who know us, and 
secondly, those who know themselves. 

W . C . W I L K I N S O N . 
Tarrytown, N. Y. 

(Concluded.) 

HASTE NOT-BEST NOT. 
" Withoi^ haste! without rest! 
Bind the motto o thy breast! 
Bear it with thee as a spell— 
Storm or sunshine, guard it well; 
HeeJ not flowers that round thee bloom 
Bear it onward to the tomb! 
Haste not—let no thoughtless deed 
Mar fore'or the spirit's speed; 
Ponder well and know the ri^ht, 
Onward, then, with all thy might; 
Haste not—years can ne'er atone 
For one reckless action done. 
Best not!—life is sweeping t»y, 
Go and dare before you die; 
Something mighty and sublime 
Leave behind o conquer time; 
Glorious 'tis to live for aye, 
When these forms have poesed away. 
"Has c not—rest not!" calml/ wait, 
Meekly bear the storms of fate; 
Duty be thy polur guide, 
l)o tho right, whate'er betide! 
Haste not!—rest not! conflicts past, 

"God shal! crown thy work at last! 

t i t honored gravo, 
Where on# la*oat»d mother lies. 

s 

Bet wist It and bright 
U t froohost verdato o'er it spread, 

Let purest lighl^pon ii Ui!f 
For these resemh|*$»ost the dead 

la life, ia deatg.bstyed by alt 

Keep theaoo meaaoial works away. 
Obstruct aot TlCe's ei he real grace; 

Ti*fe*so*s therf will tribute pay, 
And nature sanctify thf *l,%o*i 
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And there the blfrfs she Ibred will sing, 

And there her favorite^ftowe* will grow. 

The sun from out &e amle? west 
Will Much (hsi spot with lingering rsyfc, 

The moon open her plaoo of root, 
Wi 1 seem mori tranquil to tho gase; 

Tho ftiad that throvgh tho welkin sings, 
Gently as dios a summer *ave, 

Will thither come and feln its wings 
To downy slufsl^srs on taat grave. 

Whatever is ia Us nsture fair, 
Whate'er is in its spirit good, 

Around, ditfuset} through earth or sir, 
Or undiscerned or understood; 

With whatsoe'er sfco loved to tend, 
On which she, living, love bestowed, 

Will flock to their departed friend, 
And cheer and gfrace her last abode. 

Let there no painful tears be shed— 
A cheerful faith was hers, is ours. 

Of truth divine tfcrougi all things spread; 
Oi lovo divine ia simplest flowers; 

Of goodness, liks a sun above, 
Diffusing light and glfdness far; 

The boundless confidence of love, 
And knowledge like a guiding star. 

J &e we tee that £**«»' p r e v e n t » : i 
jby traitor* as well as % friends; and j in 
i they, too, can aft-cx much piety, and even j 4. 
ask Jesus himself, Is it I who is to he- 5. 
tray thee? « b t t . ixvi . 14-24.) * 

6. I trill isot ileuy thee. 
said all t/se disciples. All can be brave, 
and boast, when danger is not near. I t 
is better uot to boast till the danger ia 
pas t ; new trials may come. (Matt. xxvi. 

wmfar 
? afJhebroM 

r eroace • w, prayers directed to the Father, hia watch 
care could not be withdrawn f)iom his 
disciples; though they wero sleeping, 
while be was tortured, he was guarding 
all the frontier of salvation's domain. 
(Matt. xxvi. 43.) 

8. Skep on note, I t is too late to.watch 
after the enemy has got bis prey. (Matt. 
xxvi. 45.) 

9. Ilail master; and kissed him. De-
vout names and kisses will avail nothing 
if our affections go not with them. Sanc-
tified treachery may lurk in tho humblest 
show of devotion. (Matt. xxvi. 49.) 

10. Disciplcs forsook him and fled. 
Who of us all will stand the day of fire ? 
(Matt. xxvi. 50.) 

11. To curse and to smear. Take care, 
Christian: ihou art Peter. (Matt. k^vi . 
57-75.) / " f 

12. I have sinned. All will repent of 
punishment which overtakes them ; only 
those who repent of their sin will be 
saved. lF7*y, ichat evil hath he done ? 
This question never avails anything for 
the innocent, where malice sits injustice's 
scat. 

a due proportion of 
U M MM! M«-1I 

-uiog by the auiMtanl M -
Likc*i* aUa than. T j 

8. S t « 4 th« mind with erery v v i K r 
of knowledge. Mcmoria Scrij.tun-, poC-
tty, and " 

7, . Speak delibwauily. 

The "Life in Life" she made her own 
liy thought, and word, and virtuous dee J, 

Lived not nor died with her alone— 
But will through future years proceed ; 

Whilst what she wes on us impressed 
Is moro to us .ban wealth or fame, 

Will more oondoce to make us blest, 
And cause us more to bless her name. 

—J'hebc Ho wilt. 

GOING FICOM US.—Rev. II. J . Gill, late 
pastor of the Baptist Church at Por t Jer-
yis, New York, has joined the Drew 
Methodist Church in that place. Alas, 
that the stainless Baptist name, "Gil l ," 
should fall ii.ito this roproach; that a Bap-
tist should forsake an organization that 
has suffered violence from tho days of 
John the Baptist until now, for a society 
organized only one hundred years ago! 
Christ left to follow man. 

•Wo shall never lose the impression made 
jreare ago upon our mind, in tho chances of 
western travel by packet on the canal, by hear-
ing a practiced libertine relate his experience 
in tho acts of female seduction. Ills master 
Becrst lay, "as he said with horrid complaoency, 
in accustoming his qusrry to the touch of his 
hsnds and especially to the shock of being 
kissed. In this way, to use his own brutsl ex-
pression, he •« tamed" the selected.victim of his 
villainy. This articlo may possibly penetrate 
to some secluded nook in tho country where a 
superstitious horror, once religious, bears sway 
against the dance, w «ile yet a variety o k i s s -
ing" plays sre practiced in its stead. In. a 
case of social demoralization like this we cojild 
imagine ho*f the dapps might serve a really 
useful turn if Introduced as a temporary stage 
of progress towards ultimate more thorough 
refbrm! 

Bible Headings. 
NITAMKR six. 

1. That upon"you may come all the 
ri'jhtcous bloodshed upon the earthy from 
the blood of righteous Abel, unto the blood 
of Zecharias, son of Barachias, whom ye 
slcic between the temple and the altar. (II. 
Chron. xxiv. 20, 21.)/ This is a bloody 
text. Blood ruh i ln a stream from Abel 
to Zecharias, and from Zecharias to Christ, 
in a river as broad as ihe earth; and the 
whole stream fs poured upon these scribes 
and Pharisees, hypocrites. These people 
are now called tolx?ar the blood of God's 
suffering childf-en for about 850 years. 
They are oven guilty back to Abel, about 
4,000 years. Christ tells them they slew 
Zecharias 850 years before them. Our 
transgressions, and false doctrines, and 
persecutions, don't stop at us. Measured 
by the above, ours will reach to the close 
of time. And our position is the more 
critical; because that, if ever the religion 
of parents and kindred has received more 
respect than Christ and the apostles, now 
is the time. And there can be no doubt 
but that people of tho same character as 
the scribes and Pharisees now exist by 
thousands, with unabated zeal, and 
with as inveterate dislike to the truth, 
and to those who defend i t ; and who lay 
equal claims to being God's children, and 
arc receiving equal adulation. O Jerusa-
lem, . . . . hoio often would I have gath-
ered thy children together, . . . . and ye 
icoukl not. Renowned Jerusalem was 
opposed to Christ, and enemies to their 
own children's safe gathering. O Jeru-
salem, thou y t yet opposed to Christ 
and to thy children, from the immersion 
of penitent believed, only to tjie unfail-
ing perseverance of the saints in grace to 
glory. (Matt, xxiii. at-39.) 

2. Chap. xxiv. and xxv. to verse 30 is 
addressed to his preaching disciples con-
cerning his coming to the destruction of 
Jerusalem. Chap. xxv. 31-46 to his 
preaching disciples concerning his com-
ing, in the end of the world, to judg-
ment. 

3. Took no Oil. Churches, pastors, as-
sociations, and conventions, are now 
slumbering and sleeping as to the doc-
trine of salvation b y grace. Any person 

Who offers himself fdr membership will 
do, without knowing his doctrine. Any 
preacher, of »our denominational name, 
will do for a pastor; if he have sufficient 
of other qualifications^ his doctrine forms 
no objection, i If ho has along with him a 
light, he will do, oil ot no oil. The truth 
as it is in Jesus is too little sought or 
valued. (Matt. xxv. 1-13.) 
. 4. And given to the, poor. Any one 

can be liberal, if tho bounty comes out of 
other people's property or pocket. (Matt, 
xxvi. 1-13.) 

5. Sought opportunity to betray Mm. 

(Matt, xxvil 1-23.) 

EXTEMPORANEOUS PEEAOHING. 
ADVANTAGES. . 

1. It leads to more animation and to 
better action than written or memoriter 
discourse. 

2. I t gives more simplicity and direct-
ness to style. The written style is apt to 
be too formal, perchance too metaphys-
ical. 

3. I t calls forth more vivid thoughts 
and illustrations than are inspired in 
writing, particularly i t makes one more 
earnest, natural and effective in the appli-
cation. 

4. The extempore talent is held in high 
esteem. The'Oue using it well is more 
inf)o£ntial, and will be listened to more 
patiently in a long discourse. 

5. I t gives power to make good use of 
peculiar, unexpected circumstances; to 
meet trying emergencies. 

6. While the extemporizer will be sub-
ject to inequalities ot success, owing to 
his different moods, (as he would also 
have been iu writing,) he can improve 
his seasons of exaltation ; at times seem-
ing to outdo himself. 

7. Extemporaneous preaching culti-
vates great concentration of thought and 
rapid methodizing. 

8. Pure mental composition is a higher, 
more intellectual exercise than that which 
is aided by writing. 

9. Extemporizing leaves more time for 
the investigation of the subject and ar-
rangement of the plan, for reading and 
other studies, and for pastoral duties. 

10. I ts practice is less injurious to the 
health than writing. 

DISADVANTAGES. 

1. It produces, espacially in'the case of 
tho beginner, a severe conflict with his 
own refined literary tastes, and with that 
of his audience from inaccuracy of lan-
guage and poverty of style. 

2. The solemnity and peculiar re-
straints of the pulpit make extempore 
speaking in it more difficult than on the 
rostrum or at the bar. 

3. There is often distressing solicitude 
for fear of failure, and liability of embar-
rassment from annoying interruptions. 

4. One cannot so fully save the results 
of his investigations and mental labors. 

DANGERS. 

1. Of giving the subjects less study 
than would be given in writ ing; of hav-
ing, therefore, less of method, and just-
ness in the plans. 

•'TELL IT TO THE OHUBOEL" 
" N a t h a n i e l " asks me to state in fuU 

tbe reasoning by which the opinion, is 
sustained excluding and prohibiting an 
intermediate or representative agenoy, Or 
board, or committee of reference or adju-
dication, in e:is^ pf laboi; Between breth-
ren before telling the matter to the 
church. I will. 

* Moreover, if thy brother shall tre»-
passs against thee, go and tell him his 
fault between thee and him alone: if ho 
shall hear thee, thou hast gained thy 
brother. 

" B u t i f ho will not hear thee, then 
take with thee one or two inore, that in 
the mouth of two or three witnesses every 
word may bo established. 

"And ii* ho shall neglect to hear them, 
tell it unto the church; but if bo neglect 
to hear the church, let him be unto thee 
as an heathen man and a publioan." 
(Christ, in Matt, xviil 15, 16, 17.) 

" I f any mau shall add unto these 
things, God- shall add unto him the 
plagues that are written in this book; 
and if any man shall take away from the 
words of the book of this prophecy, God 
shall lake away his part out of the book 
of life, and out of the holy city, and from 
the things which arc writtcu in this 
book." (Rev. xxil 18, 19.) 

Now will " Nathanie l" be so kind as to 
show in what respect the church is a pop-
ular assembly; the authority for boards 
or committees of reference or adjudica-
ture, or any intermediate or foprcaenta-
tivo agency, in matters of trespass be-
tween brethren? and wherein the above 
specific law of Christ has bee n modified, 
changed, or in any sense repealet j l 
" Christ for me."—Judson , in Standard. 

Heavenly Conversation. 
When the famous Bishop Usher and 

Dr. Preston, who were very intimate 
friends, were talking together, afler much 
discourse of learning and other things, 
the Bishop would say, " Come, Doctor, 
ono word of Christ now before we par t ." 
Christians, who owe their all to Christ, 
should be often talking of him. And 
surely those who know the worth of BOUIS 

caunot but be concerned for their igno-
rant, careless neighbors; which concern-
edness should put us upon doing all wo 
can to keep out of tha t condition. And 
if there be auy that tiro asking tho way 
to Zion, with their face thitherward, pray 
tell them the way. Tell them, 

There is but one gate into the way, and 
that i$ the straight gate of souud conver-
sion. 

Tell them that the way is n a r r o w -
that there is not elbow-room for their 
lusts. Let them kuow tho worst of i t ; 
and that those who would be good sol-
diers of Christ must endure hardness. 

Tell them, notwithstanding this, it is a 
way of pleasautncss; it gives'spiritual, 
though it prohibits sensual pleasure. 

Tell them there is life eternal at the 
end, and let them be assured that one 
hour of jby in heaven will make them 
amends for an age of trouble upon earth. 
One sheaf of that harvest will be recom-

« I * * - * ^ * 

penso enough lor a seedtime of tears.— 
Henry. 

The Loved and Lost. 
The loved ones whose loss I lament are 

still in existence ; they are living with me 
at this very t ime; they are like myself 
dwelling in the pareutal mansion of God ; 
they still belong to mo as I to them. A s 
they are over in my thoughts, so, per-
haps, am I in theirs. As I mourn fpr 

2. Of a want of dignity, elegance and their loss, they rejoiqo in anticipation of 
precision, in the language. our reunion. What to me is still dark, 

3. Of sameness of thought and illustra- they sco clearly. W h y do I grieve be-
tion in different discourses. 

4. Of a continual choico of easy sub-
ject. H / 

5. Of general indolence from lack of 
the constant pressure brought upon those 
who write. 
BULKS VOIt SUCCESS AND IMPltOVEMENT. 

1. Use elegant language in conversa-
tion and letter^writing, that i t may come 
naturally in speaking. 

2. Prepare full plans and bo familiar 
with them, j 

3. Stock the mind with synonynfbns 
words, especially iu the case of those 

cause I can. no longer enjoy their pleasant, 
society V Bering, tjjeir lifetime 1 was uyt 
discontented because I coul.l not always 
have them around me. If a journey took 
them from me, I was not therefore un-
happy. And why is it different ivow ? 
They have gone on ja journey. Whether 
they are living; on ear^h in a far dintani 
city, or in son>o higher world in the infi-
nite universe of God, what is that ? Are 
we hot still in tho samp house of the 
Father^ like loving brothers who inhal^t 
separate robins? Have we therefore, 
ceased to bo brothers?—Roman* 
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T^rrrr'-r^ rr ' 
thrfr 01 

and material questlpi 

§5 
p w o n s o n i o g y that would have the m a s t e r a 
lobs ,which member jp£ **5^ flock, 

the churches of th« tHaoiplca bri*g*i£|Kiiii jthis *ery f a l M a i f t y that 
g^cts. T h W opiuIoDs,' we makes him wroommon and inducea_that 

ontdfctfi*- b* told, ghow that the great body of very «iat« of-thing* 4hat oftetf drives 
| g H j r a » r ministry is a CNTT in the position l t i m -beyond h y , * ° 

they hold on the vital questions of Chris-] obtain* that hoior and success which is 
tianity. doe to the t foquent speaker and skillful 

•' MI n i ^ i a a 
would 

j—yijL'S ' without 
Vt6**' W e a i ^ W d i i r e i S 

gntshhig characteristics of "v i t a l and 
material quostiohs^ and there is perfect 

Atioixtfoy<*&ibve elapsed since the •coord among 4h«m. On these points 

&"i«7frllowed change, oorjroption triumphed. 
^ d ? t length the Man of Sin was firmly seated 

(krone. 1 Gal. IT: 10-20; I Cor. T : 1-18j 
8, 4i .2 Tim. ii; 17xW; « " . * ! » » 

' The quMlion. therefore, is of .the gre*te.t 
importance: What OmstiMion ha, Chrut fivm 
to Mis church* f f i t ia in-consequence of their 
views son this subject, that Baptist 
differ in their constitution from all oUier 
churches. The points on which they differ from 
them, and their reasons for so differing, are as 
f ° I.°5:he Baptist churches regard it as Christ's 
will, that all church members should be con-
certed persons. When Saul "essayed to join 
himself to the disciples11 at Jerusalem, they de-
clined'to receive him, bocause they 
not that he was a disciple." It was not till they 
ascertained this, fro"4 hearing that be naa 
41 seen the Lord in the way," and had 
boldly at Damascus," that they permitted him 
lo be With them, coming in and going out, at 
Jerusalem."—Acts ix: 2G-V8. All the mem-
bers, also, of the first church, are addressed as 
4ainfc.i-Rom. ^°r* : ' ' 

But; in Pedobaptist churches, many persona 
are members who are not received as conforted. 
in the Episcopal and Presbyterian establish-
menu, and souic of the bodies formed by those 
,vrho have seccUcd from them, persons are 
received to full communion without eridenoe of 
their conTeraiou; and though the Congrega-
tional Pedobaptist* require proof of, <»nTerston 
before receiving persons to the Lord s table, and 
to full membership, they mostly regard infants, 
and unconverted persons, when baptUeO, a* 
members of inferior degree. The Westminster 
Confession of Faith, which speifks the views of 
Presbyterians, and of many Oongregationalists 
on thU .abject, say. ibat the 
are tkfnxtflvf' members; bor* within** tfu churcn. 
Some Independents differ from UiU view, but 
very many of them regard both infants and the 
unconverted, when bapuzcd as ^unecte^ in 
*ome degree, with the church of Christ.—(See 
Dr. Wardlaw and Dr. Campbell.) 

Baptist churchcs, on the contrary, receive as 
members, those only who give credible evidence 
of their conversion; they do not acknowledge 
either infants, or the unconverted, as having 
any visible connection with the church of cnrist. 

/ - A c t s i i : 47; 1 Cor, in: 10, 1"- ^ 
II. Baptist churchcs (strictly so called) re-

gard it as Christ's will, that all believers 
received to membership should be jirst bapUaed. 
Tho New Testament churchcs consisted wlioliy 
of baptiied believers. Peter said to believers on 
the day of Pentecost, "Be baptized every one 
of you," and they "were baptized. —Acts n : 
38-41- see alio, x: 48. So that the Baptist 
churchcs ure, in ibis rcspcct, " followers of Urt 
churches of God," as first founded by Christ 
and Uis apostles.—1 Thess. ii: 14. 

But in doing so they differ from all other 
churches: from the Quakers, who reject bap-
tism, from the Pedobaptist s, who substitute an-
other rite for the immersion of believers, anu 
fro» all open communionists, whether Baptists, 
or Pedobaptists, who admit persons without 
being baptized at all; instead of requiring, as 
the'apostles aud first churchcs did, that all 
believers should be baptized before being re-
ceived to membership and communion. ums t 
has civen to His chbrches no dapeiuiny power to 
set aside Uis laws; no legislative power to make 

' new ones; but has enjoined on them to observe 
all thifiQs whatsoever" Ue has commanded, (Matt, 
xxvlll. SIO), .mi, if over U»Pt*d to «M>jjloot 
His laws, " to obey God rather thau men. — 

Baptist churches regard it as Christ's 
will that all church members should bo voluntary 
numbers: that none should be made members, 
cither against their will, or * i l h ° u t th®Jr 

knowledge. God is a Spirit, and 
worship Him must do so m spirit and in 
(John iv; 24) ; their scrvico must. be tiiat of 
love, faith and obedience.—1 Cor. xiii. 1, Born, 
xiv: 23; Rom. xvi: 20. They must «y»«W them-
selves unto God, as those who are alive from the 
dead."—Rom. vi: 13. In every part of their 
service, they must have "first a willing mind, 
(2rCor. viii : 12) : must first give tliemselves to 
ihe Lord, aud then to the church, by the will of 
God.—2 Cor. viii: 5. 

But this voluntary membership is opposed to tnc 
compulsion used by many national establishments, 
andHo the fines, imprisonment, or worse penal-
ties by which membership has been enforced; 
it is equally opposed to tbo initiation of' uncon-
scious infautd by baptism; and to membership 
by birth. 

IV. Baptist churchcs maintain that Christ 
requires holy activity in every member. Church 
members are ppoki-n of in Scripturo as "lively 
stones," forming part of "a spintual house 
which is devoted to Cod.—1 let. 11. o._ Tnc 
The young are to be instructed, (Lph. vi: 4); 
the unruly warned, the feeble-minded comforted, 
the weak supported,' (1 TUesa. v : 14); those 
who rejoice, rejoiced witli; those who weep, 
sympathized with; those who arc bereaved, vi£-
ited.—Jas. i: 27. To tho ungodly the gospel is 

, to be made known, (1 Thcss. i: B) ; and good 
' done to all men.-Gal. vi: 10. In so®e part of 

these labors all the member* of Baptist churches 
can entraso. But the dead members of worldly 
establishments cannot, nor can the infant maubers 
of any Pedtoaptist cliurclies. They can have 
no part nor lot in the matter. 

V. Baptist churchcs bcliovo it to bo Christ s 
11, that what is spent in His service should be 

i -II .1 >1...* slrtirrh mem-

propositi^n •which revolted in the Broaddo- iW^T^Wsen ta lave mn,w twenty-eig^i 
Qossy Convention was pnbUsh ii IP 
of the little c i rde tlltat was privy to the 
movement,lit* cans^ff ^iniyersal surprise. 
Some, who (were we? acquainted wHhthe 
facetious liumor of the putative father of 
the proposition, thought it must be one 
Of his jocoie outbursts. 'Others,, unjustly 
suspicious, jguessed tha t it was a plan to 
sell out the Baptists. Others still 
thought it was a strategic movement to 
turn the enewy!s flank; wliile some, with 
a Shrewd nod, declared t f r a t i t was a di-
plomatic measure >of profound wisdom. 
The greater part , howev^r» lodk^S upon 
it as oue of those unaccountable freaks 
into which ^ood aud wise men sometimes 
fal l ; such as the poet refers t o : 
"j?ear«of the brave, and foUies of ths wise.'" 

Those Who hoped for any real good 
,o come iix)m tho measure, thought it 
would be the means of defiuiug, at least, 
.he tri4|fosition of the parties aud giving 
some outline that might approximate to an 
authowtative exposition x)f Campbellism. 
Evey tlxis moderate anticipation was dis-
appointed. For the first time, so far as 
we know, iu the history of the world, 
Baptists renouueejd freedom of speech 
and submitted to a gag-law. Nay, wojse 
than this, for they put the gag iu their 
owii mouths. Such a thing is unknown 
in Baptist history. Sixteen distinguished 
Baptist ministers In that proud old Com-
monwealth, where a hundred years ago 
Baptists were carried to the prison aud the 
whippiug post for opening their mouths, 
have made themselves w dumb dogs tha t 
cannot bark." Nay, the worst has 
not been told yet. • They put a padlock 
on their mouths and gave the key Jo a 
Campbellite to keep. Sixteen Baptist 
Bishops, #ho cannot speak till Elder Goss 
gives them leave I Can there be deeper 
shame ?• W e turn from the subject. 

What the Broaddo-Gossy Convention 
failed to do, has been done by the Camp-
bellites themselves. They have defined 
ttyeir position, and the man who now 
says that they liave forsaken or modi-
fied any of those distinctive dogmas 
which first made them a separate sect, or 
that there can be any affiliation between 
them and Baptists, must be under the 

.influence of a dream, as wildas that which 
bewildered the faculties of our Virginia 
brethren; when they .pitched headlong into 
t h a t u mit dhole 

W e have before us a volume, entitled 
" The Living Pulpit of the Christian Church 

A series of discourees, doctrinal and practical, 
from representative men among the Disciplee 
of Christ. With a brief biographical sketch 
and stool portrait of each contributor. Ar-
ranged and edited by W. T. Moore. Cincin-
nati, B. W. Carrol & Co., Publishers, 18ti8." 
The work bearing this imposing title, 

is a large octavo volume of 589 pages, 
handsomely bound and 
typographical execution 

number, make bu t a unit, 
A brief notice of the introduction by 

the editor,!Mr7^Modte,' i u s t 4eMiift& 9 
little while. He appears to think t h a t 
almost the very existence of Christianity 
depended upon ! the advent of what he 
calls the " Current Reformation." Before 
its Inauguration, he says, " t h e very life 
of religion became subject to a selfish 
and ufnrelenting despotism." (p. 11.) But 
religion, from it* very nature, must be 
free; in its very essence, i t is free. Chain^ | 
cannot bind it , nor prisons immure, tior 
the % word, the stake, and the faggot kill. 
I t i s as free and ; undying as the Spirit of 
God that gives it birth. Again Mr. M. 
adds ; In lact, the success of the Chris-
tian religion in the world depended on â 
movement that would break down the 
ecclesiasticisms of the age, and bring the 
people back agmn to the true knowledge 
of Christ*" Alas, alast ail men, "like sheep, 
had gone astray,** and nothing but the 
"Curren t Reformation*1 cowld bring 
them back to Christ I Yet, say the breth-
ren in Virginia, tho "Disc ip les" have 
come back to Baptists views I 

All other reformations,thinks Mr. Mooro, 
were preparatory to the "Cnrreut Refor-
mation," and until it came, were not only 
incomplete, but apparently inoperative. 
He sums up " the work of reforma-
tions " in this wise: " LirrHKK restored 
Conscience to its proper position, CAJ.VIN 
restored the Divine Sovereignty, and 
W E S L E Y , Human Ifesjwnsibility, as parts 
of the remedial system Two things 
yet remained to be done. T I I E W O B D OF 
JOI> MUST BE KESTOKEl» TO ITS rUOPEB 

AL'TIIOBITV, AND HUCU AN ADJUSTMENT 
MADE OK TUE ELEMENTS ELIMINATED BV 
THE ItEFOBMATiONB JCST BEFEItBED TO 
AS WOULD SECURE A BAPID AND UABMOM-
OUS DEVELOPMENT OF THE UELIOION OF 
CHBIST IN THE WOULD. This, of course, 
would involve a complete restoration ot 
the primitive order of things ; aud this 
was the work proposed by the Reforma-
tion of the Nineteenth Century." (His 
italics and capitals.) p. 1*3. 

To a full understanding of the position, 
and for the benefit of any brother who 
may still have a hankering for the Vir-
ginia idea of u union between Baptists 
and Reformers," in this era of " Recon-
struction," we add another quotation or 
two. 

After describing the u. method employ-
ed by the Disciples," in propagating their 
views in the early days, he adds: " And 
thus the work went gloriously on, until 
it has reached its present magnificent 
proportions The movement has now 
passed its formative state, and it is raj>-
idly developing the conditions of perma-
nent success. Under the fostering care 

of admirable I of theDisciplcs, schools and colleges are 
The "s teel I going UP ail over tin; land, while the 

Our task is an humble one; and, so far expounder of the Word, i t would be best 
as we gi), we shall attempt to execute it for him—ho would' wear longer fat his 

Business Department 
, i«fgrtTYl. • '• ' 

faithfully. ' I t If to present to our readers [congregation—be more effective in Ms 
the tenets held by these " representative preaching—if, instead ot obeying the 
men," of the " Current Reformation,** on J school on this subject, he would Iteep 
the vital questions of Christianity. Our I himself " unsjjoUed- feom the world " by 
object fe not so much to controvert as to 1 remaining closer in his closet, 
exhibit the teachings. on w^ich we are I given to prayer and that holy meditation 
told their mimstry'is a uni t W e desire I which may not be Attained by a round o ' 
to let Campbellites tell what Campbell-1 visiting which, if it pertains to any one, 
ism is. Baptists may then see whether especially belongs, i<i the deacons and 
there is any accord between *us and them, members generally. 

N . M. C. Now let us see what the Scriptures 
BUEDBN-BEABEES—Hoi 2. t c a c h o n t h e s u l , J « c t o f visiting as a re-

In the artiale on Ihb Hubjot U was UP°» ^ o u r ^ 
maintained that paatoral vbit iug dwell with sach volum,uouS pro-
ceived, taught and practiced by .omoand M o u r ^ ^ c h e s a re 
expected by most of the CUri-tiau world, «> e " c t m S as a primary 
i„ !.ot taught, in tho Scripture*, but on f ^ work of a ^ t e r of t ^ W j | 
the contrary the miniater of the Word ^ Acts xy. 30 : " And some days after 
had his specific duties pointed out and ^ 8 a ' d u u t 0 Barnabas Let us go 
provision made by the appointment 0 f Ugu.n and v m ^ r brethren m every e.ty 
another class oC officers ia order that he M e r e « have preached the W o r d f l f 
might the more assiduously give h i m s e l f 1 ' * L ^ J . a n i 1 t l i c>' d o " ^ 
to "prayer and the ministry of the was natural and, r.ght to return to the 
Word." I am aware that preaching "ewly organized churches and tram 
from "house to house" is relied on as them in the d.sapbno of the Kingdom 
the baso of argument fur the. o p p w t e V word a . ^ d«>ctnne; but >t » clear 
doctrine. This results from careless t!u»t Paul meant ,to vtst^; them ^n thwr 
reading of the Word in connection with congregated capacity; for in conclusion 
its contexts and correlative parts. The <>' *he story about this visit It js said, m 
inspired penman meant what he 8 a i d : verse 41 of the same chapter. And he 
" P r e a c h ' V e r y aloud, and proclaim t b c went through Syria and Cil ica confirm-
great illuminative truths of salvation «»fi the- churches; and in verse 5 of the 
through faith in Jesus and resurrection succeeding chapter we find the result of 
from the dead. Private houses were for f u s evangelic visit to the churches: 
tho most part the only houses in which " A n d sc.were the churches established 
the little elect congregations might '» the: faith and increased in number 
assemble t o ' h e a r the Word from the daily." The next alius,on we have to 
living oracle and tho glowing heart, v o t i n g as a specific duty is found in 
Hence, from house to house, as it was >• 27:: - Pure religionsand nnde-
then, meant and may now mean in many ^ d before God and the l a t h e / is th is : 
localities and under many circumstances, T° visit the fatherless and widow, m 
might be the most effective means of " ' " ' " offlicUon and to keep hinxse f un^ 
evangelization. Yet it still means spotted from the world. Here .t wi 
" I'reach the Word," as ringing from be seen that the visiting belongs to all 
the heaven. The echo still enters every who arc religious, without regard to 
true minister's heart. Wherever the | class, and it may be said with propriety, 
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PREMIUMS. 
1. For two subscribers to TH* BATTIST, and 

$8 00,1 will send one copy of the Sourraav 
FAaaca one year. 

2. For fire subscribers, and $20 00, Foote's Eys 
Sharpener, price $5 00. - vy v , ; 

8. Tor fiye. subscribers, and $20 dQ, one copy of 
Ta* BATTIST for one year, or any other $4 
paper or magaline published. k 

4. For thirty-fiye subscribers, one of Wilcox A 
Gibba' mngniQccnt Sewing Machines, war-
ranted to be equal to the boat, price $60 00. 

church, tho«cal led congregation » may aa the minister is an example to the 
assemble, preach, and so much the more flock, it becomes him especially to visit 
earnestly as the day draweth nigh. This I such characters on such occas.ons, that 

BUREAU OF W A N T S . 
[Advertisements under tbia head will be In-

serted st $2 per square each insertion. All 
ministers wanting field of labor, churches want-
ing pastors, teachers schools, and trustees teach-
ers: all who wish to rent, sell, er buy, or toast 
farms; all who wish situations as clerks, or 
employment, and all wanting assistants, would 
do well to advertise in this column.! 

T e a c h e r . — A graduate of the University 
of Alabama, of the class of 1866-0, who has 
had several years' e»perienoe in teaching, 
desires the situation of tutor, or assistant, 
either in the Classical or Mathematical De-
partments. Can give the best of references. 
Address J. D. RUODKH, Rochester, Butler 
oounty, Ky. mhl4 8 t ' 

T e a c h e r * . — w e can recommend two num-
ber one teachers, male and female, and a Bap-
tist preacher, to any church and community 
needing them. 

Wauted.—Two sctive Agents in each of 
the Southern 8tatos, to collect accounts due aad 
canvass for THE BAPTIST, Farmer, and other pub-
lications. Address, Grsves, Jones & Co. 

Agent*.—We want one hundred active 
agents, who will canvass a definite field for 

The Eye Sharpener, 
The Indelible Pencil, 
The Ready Reckoner, 
The Southern Farmer, and 

Thoso that wish an agency for the above, can 
accept by forwarding any amount from $26 aad 
upwards, and we will return him his commis-
sion and the value of his money on such terms 
that he can make from S3J to 60 per cent. 
There is a chance here for disabled soldiers and 
ministers, or others, to mske from $100 to $160 
per month. Don't write a long letter, but if 
you want a county, or two counties, send $26 
and name the counties. GRAVES, JOSES & Co., 
7 South Court Street, Memphis. 

seems i to be the great object of the miu- W may mbUter the word of consolation 
istry. His charges arc rather negative »' the time of their distress. \ < * 
than positive iu other matters. " N o t brethren of the cross, go theu and there 
given to wine, no striker, not greedy of and set the torch of hope over against 
filthy lucre," etc. The: — - n J t h e darkness of the tomb, and preach 

mauds are in this 

will, 
given 
her who is able, nhouid thus gi 

& . . M .*.«* « n i n 

u ith ready and lliat nery church mem-
*• 1 When ve. 

the first day of the week let every one of you 
lay by him in store, an God hath prospered him. 
—1 Cor xvi: 1. 2. This injunction shows ttyvt 

* rcn noniber to contfi-

por t ra i ts" are f gotten u p " i n the best churches are supplying themselves with 
style of the a r t ; and if they do not al- educated pastors to break to the people 
ways present to us a handsome counte-1 the bread of life. Every thiug in< icatea 
nance, we suppose the fault is rather in I an advance toward a thorough and com-
the subject than the artist. W e s h a l l o r g a n i z a t i o n . When this pollit w 
rejoice when we have a publishing house once fully reached, we trust that the 
in the Sputh that will*"give us equal speci- days of sectarianism will be numbered, 
mens of excellence in the art typograph- (l>- 27.) - i 
ical, with the work now before us. Is there anything here that indicates 

The object of the work is to represent to our Virginia brethren the remotest 
what they call U TIIECUI»STIANO-IL 'RC4I , " hope of"un}on between Baptists aad 
sometimes " T h e Disciples of Christ ," Reformers?" Wha t we have quoted 
sometimes " Reformers," but known by is the language of one thoroughly and 
the outside world of the profane, afc earnestly hopeful of the success of his 
Campbellites. The publishers announce own party. W e hear in advance the 
that there is a " host of talented men" shouts of anticipated victory. We see 
devoted to their cause—" so many of beforehand the triumphal procession, 
them Eloquent, learned, and powerful— Such is not the condition of a part)' to 
that it was very difficult to decide who unite with another but on the principle 
would most fitly represent the ministry j of absorption. The " Current Ueforina-
of the ehrircli." j They however " believ'c Uion " is most anxious for union, but it is 
they 6fler to the public contributions I only on cojidition that all who unite 
from representative men in Uie ministry," 1 s ta l l /all info line and follow it as their 
Thr»v call oarticular attention to what loader. Whether Baptists can do this 

positive com . . 
wise- "Mus t be I g r c a t doctrine of the resurrection 

blameless; the husband of one wile, v ^ - and remind them that God is a tender 
lant, sober, of good behavior, given to guard.an ( to the orphan and a fnend to 
hospitality, apt to teac/u" the widow, who is one indeed. T i m do, 

I t will be seen tha t^ho "owning p o j - o f ^ t W s i c k t h e 
tive virtue and qualihcation, is still to w u B U U ^ V h

 c . . , 
preaclr. Still from the skies comes re- ministry cannot be too careful o. ass.d-
verberating tliis great duty aud qualifi- U0 'JS- ^ may t 
cation—not as the current ' idea would able on this point, and for such we have 
have it, " a good visitor, a mouscr about »° word of cheer or consolatron et, 
other men's houses, an iutermeddlcr in U s this article .s in ad^.ocacy ofjIhcvw? 
other men's families to the neglect and ™ 
disconsolation pf his own charge at obligations rest on the sick wrth the 

Nothing of the kind is inti- miniater. n e a r what saith the Scnpturea. 
lint the Christian world has James v. 14 any ^ a^ong 

Let him call for the elders ot the 

home." 
mated. 
made one more mistaka to add to t h c | y ° u 

overburdened and poorly led ambassa- church; and let hem P J 
dor. « Given to hospitality » is greatly anointing bin, with o,l in ^ " a n e o f t h e 

Lord, aud the prayer of faith shall t a \ e 
misunderstood by 4 Z I the sick, and the Son shall raise him u p ; 
own language and «n«* , i a v o c o m m i t t e d sins, they 
present English W W * " l

{\shall b o f o r g i V C n him." It is' intimated 
means • be k g to ^ r a n g g s ^ c , d m ^ p a s s a g e allude 
paraphraacd sl .ghtl j U ^ould and docs J ^ ^ ^ t S f o k t h a t 

mean, be treutle and tender in your in-1 . , rru« moan, be gentle and 
tereourse with mankind. 

your 
This is not 

it is the duly of every cliur 
Late ns God enables him. And the appsh.o says 
• It there ^e first a m^/, it is acccpted 
according to that a .man hath; showmz that - ? wnHng'iSiiTais needful w oiake such aid accept-
able lo Ood. Cliurcli nieuibevs »rc to ahouud 
in a,ia eracc '* ot rich anJ Hberal giving to the 

a it means the older members simply. The 
• ' but waiving. 

of 
7 : V"" Imntual obligations. It will be noticed not restrain his feelings from uttering f 

icicourse , V 7 " r r , " writer inclines to the latter; but waivin; 
burden but he whose heart is full of the. c o m c t o the subject o 
Master's love w i l l / c l i g h t - j - c a Lê  c a n J - | n b c I w t l w M 

llat in in this grace . ... «« 
cause oi' Christ.—Q Cor. viii: I--10. 
fants cannot thus givn; and payments hy©o»; 
pulsion, ns in gtate Churches, nrc not» g«rt 
al all.—'2 Cor. viii: 4. 

VI. Baptist cUarilies regard it ^ 
Trill, that all his churches should be separate and 
dis Unci from the vorldund errorists. «•X e are notoX 
the world."—John xv: 19. The reception Of those 
only who havtf been hapLUed *aiUa- own doaif©, 
on a profession of faith, makes a real and visi-
ble distinction between the church and tho 
world: but infant member3hij>, by depart)ng 
from this rule, blends tho churoh and the world 

f stlier. The fortitm of infants, and the un-
Tcrted, conntcu tj.e membery of Christ yrith 
5c who are *till mtmUh of tlie world. But 

the 0T>0Stle says, " What communion hath light 
th darkness? and what concord hath Christ 
th Belial?-^-'Wherefore, come out from *mong 
uin and be ye separate, saith the I^rd, and 
ich not tho unclean thin*; an* 1 wi|l receive 
u," etc.—^ Cor. T1 : 0 , 1 « 8 . . 

,Xt ia clear that every Byetem which exUnda 

to that extent, also obliterate U19 diiUncUon be-
j tween the church and the worl.0 None but 
i Baptist churchcs can rc4»« 
| the apostle, "Ye, as lively atones, ^ 1 spMtual house, a holy priesthood, to offer up 

vol sacrifice, accoptablo to Ood by Jpsna 
Christ."—! Peter ii; 6, 

They call particular . , x •„ 
they eall "one remarkable fact "—and I (if any one has any ideaoi the sort) will 
that the readeif may pay it the attention ]*e seen when we come to consider what 
deserved, vre put some of the publishers' Campbellism actually is. 
words in italics. For, says M Moore, " We have now 

" Ii\ this xedrk are sermons from the I no^iced two, periods in the history ot the 
of ticenti/ieitffit preito/tcrs, scattered I Disciples, vjz: The Period oj lormaiton 

hore and there over the United States, j aud the Period of Organization and Utr 
who--li-rotcwithout any consultation, and \vclopment. One of these is past ; they 
Without knowing what subjects would be are at present in tho midst of the other, 
treated by others, or what others would Jliaving .already taken some very decided 
s^y: vet, there has bcen no co;{///cn progressive steps." (p. 28.) 
of onihion--np contra diet ions or differ- * i n " v 

ence of views*—showing that the grtat 
body of the ministry is \ UKJT OX TIIK 

VITAI}' A*D MAUKRfAi; QUEftTlbNS which 
distinguish the church organization pf the 
Disciples from that of others." (Pj-eCj 

1 Wf! commend this " remarkable ft&J 
to the Virginia bretliron. I t will help to 
diepol, andj perhaps, entirely dispel,every 
vestige of that remarkable halluchiation 
that : any part of the Disciples, even in 
their own State, had approximated to 
£he yiew^ of Bible trutb as held by Bap-
tists, Twenty-eight "representative men," 
young and old, educated and uneducated, 
but hll m<.-ii of talent, eloquent, and pow-

Wha t w 
lere called the Period of Organization 

and Development, is a little further on 
called " a transition state," and on this 
account, Mr. M. consider? " the historical 

alue of these discourses " as very great. 
" The Disciples," says he, " aro ju s t now 
passuig through a transition state, and it 
will be interesting, in after years, to look 
over the great speeches of some of the 
r'.i ' 1 llA VKia representative men of this period. This 
volume .will afford such an opportunity 
and- should, ther$/ore, be highly prized, 
not only^because of its present value, 
btit because it -will be a rich legaby lor 

"\fre accept the work a t i t is presented 
to us : A representative work, by reprc-

the rays of love a|ul (tenderness to all 
around- II9 will hasten to say or at least 
to look some Kind emotion towards the 
stranger that may wander amongst his 
ilock to* the Lord's house where he min-
isters thy Word to eager and inquiring 
crowds. But the worhl has not so inter-
preted God's holy Word. On tho con-
trary it has so interpreted it as to add 
another burden,, often grievous to be 
borne. They interpret the phrase "given 
to hospitality to mcpu that ihe minis-
t e r s house must be & place of general 
resort for the idler ana the gp>J$ip; a place 
where one may conveniently stop ou a 
journey to save a bill; a place where all 
may go to rest when ' they get oft ' the 
train, pr when they wish to take the 
cars on some trip of jpfe^uro or profit. 
In which case the minister':, wife bccnnu'S 
the burden-bearer, to be critiejsed by 
the prudes and |>ene4^ts? if s)ic be not 
all ail ability and activity iu ministering 
to their idle and unjust exactions up'>11 
her timo and labor. 

But it may not be best to pursue this 
train of thought further, but turn to the 
main argument. Having examined tho 
Scriptures, let us turn to the rationafe of 

that the sick must send for the elders. 
How often in our widely scattered con-
gregations, one may bc sicl^ for days 
without the fact being known to the 
pastor or deacons. Often has the pastor 

the emaciated lace of a c#nvales-

Jtt . . . . . . . . 
light. I t is an old adage that "famil-
iarity. hrcefls p o n t i i n t , " an4 jOne that 
bears .still 011 tho ^Upstion £ud of sacred 
approbation—"a propliet h»shonor savp 
iu his own country." The 'school theol-

met 
cent niember who returns his kind in-
quiries with a repulsive look and man-
ner, accompanied by some remark to 
remind him of his neglect to visit him 
iu his sickness, forgetting that ho had 
not sent for him, according to the Scrip-
tures. l i e had sent for the physician, 
atid ]iald him too, and now reviles his 
pastor for not knowing all things and 
running before 'he was called. No, 
brethren of the cliurclies, Christian 
duties outside of the ministry of the 
Word are mutual and reciprocal. Let 
your pastOr and his family be the object 
of your tender regard and eiarncst praypr. 
Let tfiem enjoj' the privacy of their dwn 
family' as much, yea, more than other 
men, tor they require more time alone, 
that they may keep their heart* warm 
and faith^bright with prayer, and that 
they may study tho Word in order to 
bring forth things new and old, and give 
to each one his portion in season. 

* ] ' • J. T;F. ( 

Tijosli ^ i a y hope to be s a y c j dt the 
eleventh' hour, who, hen called at that 
hpur, ca^i plead, that it is thoir first call; 
who Bai; say, when asked wlvy they utai^d 
idle, "Because no mail has hired us." 

Ai i t imqx often plays the wrestler's trick 
of raising a man up to throw iam down. 

, •d l l ss lo i iary m a s s M e e t i n g - — The 
First Missionary Mass Meeting of the Arkan-
sas Baptist State Convention, will be held 
with the church at DaTdanelle, on Friday 
beforo the 5th Sabbath in March next Th* 
Baptist churches are earnestly urged to send 
their delegates up to this meeting. Baptist 
ministers, and all interested in our denomi-
national enterprise, are invited to attend. 
The introductory sermon will be preached by 
Eld E. L Compere, W H. Ronar, 

Clerk Arkansas Baptist Convention, 
p r o p o s i t i o n . — A s agent for the South-

western Publishing llouse, 1 will act without 
charge till the 1st of June, 1868. I make 
this proposition to induce persons to sub-
scribe for THE BAPTIST, and thoso now read-
ing it, to continue. 

THE BAPTIST is very cheap at $4 00, but as 
many of ouj^ brethren, in the West are very 
poor and ha*d pressed, I offer this induce-
ment Bene*, 1 will take your subscription* 
for one year at $3 20; six months, f l - 60. 
During n»y atoence from the city at any time 
Bro. M. Si Buckley, of the firm of Buckley . 
& Ayers, will represent mo. Persons may 
deposit their names and amounts with him, 
taking his receipt 

Remember: 1st. When any single sub-
scription is sent forward by the subscriber, 
there' is no deduction. 2<l This proposition 
to furnish tho paper for four-fifths the regu-
lar subscription, will be good till April 1st, 
1868, but not ttfter that time. Hence, bestir 
yourselves, brethren* f° r your own sakes. 

Orders for books will be taken on the same 
.erms. Also a liberal discount will be made 
on all old claims duo the Southwestern Pub-
lishing House. E. L. COMPERK, 

• AgentS. W. Pub. llouse. 
Fort Smith, Ark., Jan. 1, 1868. 
N e w W a t e r IWelon.H—TUc F«?r-

a l a n a n d R u s s i a n Var ie t i es .—Whe* 
Bayard Taylor, tho world-renowed traveler, 
returned from the East, he brought home 
theso two new and rare varieties of melons, 
as the best he had over tasted in any clime. 
They will be an acquisition to every gar-
dener ; and 0110 variety, tho Persian, will 
keep fresh for a long timo after it is pulled 
from the vines. I t is unsurpassed as a mar-
ket variety. IVicc fifty cents per paper. Wo 
have engaged five hundred papers of tho 
seed, which wo offer to give away this spring 
to each one who will send us a new subscri-
ber to the tiouther* Farmer, at the subscrip-
tion price, $2 00. Address, at once, 

M. W. PHILIPS & Co., 
No. 37, South Court street, M^nphis, Tenn. 

To ALI. EDITORS we will semi, by mail, two 
pap^re—onc of each variety—for one inser* 
tion of this offer and this note, and atten-
tion called to it. Send a marked copy to the 
Southern Farmer, Memphis, Tenn. 

V a l u a b l e M e d i c a l Work.—-A 
new edition of Dr. H. Thompsons celebrated 
work on fevers, and typhoid fever in partic-
ular, has just been issued (̂ 0511 the press of 
ilio Southwestern Publishing llouse. Prus$ 
$:2 QQ, bound in sheep. . Every physician and 
every family should i*>?scss a copy The 
treatment is *o plainly given, and symptoms 
described, that almost any parent can arP»* 
tho disease, if not abort it altogether. 
medical profession commend it lugbly. « 
testimony of scores of physician® who navo 
tested Er. T.'B theory and treatment is given. 
InolosefS 00 to 

GIUTKS, Jo«s,& Co., Memphis, Tenn* 
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CAB be no obedience where the law is 

can be no obedienee ilurt is not per-
•* J "j.*. 4 9 * ^ ^Jftu -»0 - ~vM 

ft. There ia no Obedience that is not oc?i«ii/nry. 
6. The*e is no cbedienoe that ia not prompted 

by *>•«, *nd accompanied by frith. 
7. Brery act of obedience is like baptism, the 

mm-rtf* good conscience Umard God. 
JFrom the abore all can see that infant bap-
m ia not a religious act, beoauae it ia not and 

in no aenae be considered an act obedience. 
Ifcere ia no law for i t ; and if so, the law could 
not be known by them; nor can infanta oxer-
Cite volition, lore or faith; nor have they a 
good osnsclence to be answered by baptism.' 
Infant baptiam, then, not only ia deatractive of 

fundamental principle of Chriatianltyr— 
obedience—but it effectually puts it ojlit of the 
power of the one sprinkled in ,unbelief to obey 
Christ's command to be immersed, and it intro-
duces the unregenerate and non-b*lkevers into 
ike.Church—if these societies that sprinkle in-
fants could be regarded as churches—and works 
X«in to their BOUIS, if they believe that they were 
regenerated by i t 

DILEMMA-
/ 1. Is Christian Baptiam % parental duty—i.«. 
enjoined upon parents, as was circumcision, or to 
be administered to their children? 

2. Is Christian Baptism the personal duty of 
A penitent believer. 

If a parental duty, like circumcision, it can 
be the duty of the child, though its pe-

reelc historians spoke of the E t 
the blackest people in 

• - *bUck pegro." I t k as easy io tra 
iEWWIS,TESS., MARCH 28,'68- t h , ^ to Cush, and from Cuah 

rents were dereliot in theirs—and infant bag 
tism thus effectually destroys believers' baptflR 
from tho earth. But if it is the personal 4uty 
of a penitent believer, then it is not a parental 
duty. 

TAILnXMAS. 
1. The Romish Church is either a .ijni* church 

or a false one. 
2. If true, then the Episcopal, [and tho Meth-

odist thetbranohed from it, and the Presbyteri-
an] all Protestant " churches," are schismatics, 
and having been excommunicated, have no au-
thority to baptise. 

a If false, then the" Episcopal clergy and 
all Protestant ministers have false orders, arc 
unordained, and without authority to administer 
ordinances. 

Dilemma proposed by the Archbishop of York to 
the British Parliament, 15OS—and to this day un-
answered. 

All can sco that the baptisms of Episcopalians, 
Presbyterians and Methodists are the same as 
those of Catholics since they came from Rome 1 
and they can give no better than they received. 
There is no difference between being baptized 
by a Romish priest and a Protestant minister! 

•JOA CAMPBELLITES. 
,1. The Baptist Churches are eitl^r true 

churches of Christ, or they are false. 
2. If true churches, then the sect originated 

by Mr. Campbell in 1827, is a schism, and false, 
and he and his first followers having been ex-
communicated from the Baptists have no author-
ity to baptizo. 

3. If Baptist Churches are not churches of 
Christ, then all Campbellito ministers ,are un-
baptized and without authority to baptize. 

Now, Campbellito ministers deny that Baptist 
Churches are the true churches of Christ visi-
ble, or that the design of their baptism is scrip-
tural. They are, therefore, all unbaptixed and 
unordained. But suppose they grant that Bap-
tist Churches are the true churches of Cnrist. 
Campbellites, then, manifestly arc schismatics, 
avlng been excommunicated as heretics and 
chlsm&tics. 

Again: If the design of baptism as adminis-
tered by Baptists is scriptural, then arc the 
baptisms of Campbellites invalid, and null and 
void, becauso they do not practise it. But if 
the baptisms of Baptists are unscriptural be-
cause of its design, then are all Campbellites 
unbaptized, because Mr. Campbell and the first 
Campbellito preachers had no other. 

Answer these questions as they will, they 
stand convicted of imposing upon the crethility 
of the people. 

If Protestants pnd Campbellites cannot meet 
these dilemmas, they rest impaled upon the 
third—"we cannot tell"—and this makes a 
11 iHlexnma," a three horned difficulty. See little 
book entitled Trilemma. for the history and argument 
—pricefifty cents. Southwestern Publishing House. 

SIMILAR CREEDS. 
CATHOLIC.—" Baptism is the first and most 

necessary sacrament, by which man is cleansed 
from original and all other sins, and is made a 
Christian, a child of God, and an heir of 
heavep." 

EPISCOPAL.—Eve*y person who is confirmed is 
required to answer these questions: 

"What is your name? Answer—N. or M. 
Who g,ave you this name? Ans.—My sponsors 
In baptism; wherein I 'was made a member of 
Christ, the child of Ood, and an inheritor of the' 
kingdom of heaven."—Common Prayer Book Odt-
echism. 

METHODIST.—What are tho benefits we receive 
by baptism ? 

^ And tho first of these is the washing away 
the guilt of original sin by the application of 
Christ'8 death. < 11 By baptism we are admitted into the churol), 
end consequently are made members of Christ, 
its Head." 

"By baptism we who were by natqro the 
children of wrath are made the children of 
God." 

"In all ages the outward baptiam ia a meana 
of th« inward." MBy wuter, then, as a moans, we nre rogene 
rated or born again." 

«'If infants are guilty of original sin, then 
they are proper subjects of baptism; seeing 
Ln the ordinary way they cannot be saved unless 
this be wimbed away by baptism."—Doctrinal 
Tracts, pp. 240, 247, 248, 249, 250, 251. 

PRMHTTEAIA*.—Baptism is a sacrament of 
the New Testament ordained by Jesus Christ, 
not only "for a solemn admission of the party 
bapti^'l into the vlaible church, but also (o be 
unto Mm a sign and a SEAL OP THE COVENANT 
of (trscr, of his engrafting into Christ, of re-

egeneration, of remission of sins, and of his 
ring up to Ood, through Jesus Christ, to walk 
newness of life." 
"The efficacy of baptism Is not tied to that 

moment of iJjne wherein It is administered, yet 

• " BAPTIST FAITH. 
There is no ^VAft^bot *y the free mercy 

Of Qod j no mercy, but through the mediation 
of Christ; no interest in Christ except by a 
personal faith in him; no justifying faith 
that which works by love and purifies the 
heart; no love to Christ which does not include 
love io his people, his example, his precepts, 

testify itself to the world by implicit and 
cheerful obedience to aU his commands; ne gen-
uine love to his jpeople thai does not influence a 
man to do good to them, as he has ability and 
opportunity. J. R- GRAVES. 

THE HEGBO. 

XB he our Brute or our Brother? • • •• 
Tkt Poiilitmt »f Agauiz, h'oU, Gtrltrigkl mi Arid. 

. v / i » "It? * ** *J ^ J- *̂4 - I 
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leaving exposed the sophistries on 
which Ariel rests' his theory, and shown 
that the negro is a huinan an<$hccflunU-
ble being, we propose in this paper to 
answer the question: 

F R O M WHICH OF THE T H R E E BOSS OF 

N O A H DIO HE pijscEND ? 
No man ever claimed that lie descend-

ed from either Japheth or Shem. Ariel 
claims that he has proved that he did not 
descend from Ham, because he proves 
what no one denies—that Canaan, whose 
descendants peopled Palestine, aud Miz-
raim, whose descendants peopled Egypt , 
though dark and swarthy, yet were not 
kinky-headed, black-skinued, thick-lipped 
negroes, as the mummies attest. But 
he gives Phut and Cush, the other two 
6ons of Ham, a wide birth. Noah, what-
ever may have been the hue of his com-
plexion, was the father of sons of very 
different complexion Japheth was fair, 
•and from him descended the Caucasian 

Sliem was coppcr-colored, and the race. 

notjrfobstanding, by the right use o;f this ordi-
nance 1W grace promised Is not only offered, but 

(exhibited and COEPEAAED by the Holy 
tv such (whether of ago or infants) as 

grace belongeth unto, according to the 
tel of God's will, In his appointed time"— 

ch. 28. 
n baptism alone we received 

Of sins, regeneration, and justifies 
into the water sinners; we 

I 

progenitor of £he Hebrews, and of the 
copper-colored race. When the second 
son was presented to Noah, he exclaimed, 
Ham—L e:, " black "—for this is the sig-
nification of the Hebrew term. If you 
ask, how could children, descended from 
white parents, be characterized by colors 
and features eo different, we ask, how 
caii they use different languages and dia-
lects ? Through the workings 2nd will 
of the same Sovereign God, who is able, 
and whose right it is, to give^to each the 
body, color and tongue, as it suited him. 
You say, a miracle, aud we say, so let it be. 
God confused the tongues, not of the 
negroes only, as Ariel asserts, but of the 
descendants of Shera and Japheth, as 
well as of Ham—a fact patent to all men 
to-day. Ilam was born black, because it 
pleased God that he should be the father 
of a dark and black-skinned race; and 
co^r , therefore, was not the curse, but 
inferiority—physical, mental, social infe-
riority—and SERVITUDE, especially. " Ja-
pheth shall d\vcll in the tents of Shem." 
Heijc we see that the pure white race is 
decreed to be the superior race, ^and 
Canaan"—Ham's eldest son, and taken as 
the representative of Ham's descend-
ants—"'shall bp his servant. A servant 
of servants shall he be to his brethren." 
This has been fulfilled to the very letter. 
Tiiose who would make the children of 
Ilam the equals, and even the masters, of 
the children of Shem and Japheth, are la-
boring to arrest the Divine order, and are 
fighting against God as well as reason. 
God never designed it, and man can never 
accomplish it. ^hc position of the de-
scendants of I lam has been, from the day 
that the curse was allowed by Gpd to 
take effect, that of inferiority and servi-
tude ; and this will be their position un-
til every curse is removed by the advent 
of earth's tyaker and Redeemer King, to 
restore the ruins of the fall. Fanaticism 
is to-day at war with the Almighty, and 
will in the end be discomfited. He thttf, 
sitt^th i^ the heavens has them iu deri-
sion. 

Ariel pro\es that the Egyptians de-
scended lVom Mizruiiu, and lie exhumes 
the catacombs to prove that they were 
not negroes, though dusky, yet with long 
straight liair, thin lips aqd sharp noses. 
W e grant it all, and the same of the de-
scendants of Canaan—the Sidouites, lleth-
itesj Jebusites, and Amonites—dark of 
ski^, but not black. When he proves 
this he proves nothing. His assump-
tion, that the negro is not descended from 
Ham, is a bold and bald assumption, that 
ancient history clearly disproves. What 
about H a m ' f other two sons, Phu t aud 
Cush ? The God of the Bible tells us 
they were black. Jeremiah, alluding to 
the sooty blackness of tho Cushitcs, that 
inhabited Ethiopia, saya," Can tho jjkfiio-
piau [iu tho original, Cusliite,] ohange his 
akihy or tl*e leopard his spots?" The 
Cuahites are portrayed on the Egyptian 
monuments as pegrpes—s^iort, crisp h*ir, 
low, receding foreheads, short,thick necks, 
and thick, protruding lips. Both Ilerod-
otus an®Strabo, the most ancient profane 
historians, describe them M a black curly 
haired race. Michaelis, tha t most learned 
oSentalist and historian,and tho authprs of 
the Universal History, (a standard work,) 
have abundantly proved that the descend-
ants of Cush [peopled Ethiopia. The 

as common 

Ham, and Ham to Adam, as it is to trace 
the Jews to Ebcr—hence the .name 
brews—and Ebcr to Shem. The black 
Cashite, therefore, is as much entitled 
to a human soul as a Jew, or the lairest 
skinned sou of Japheth. 

The curse was pronounced against Ca-
naan, and did take effect upon all his 
descendant** in the days> of Abraham, 
and when Palestine was inraded by their 
brethren, the descendanto of Shem. The 
descendants of Phut and Cush have 
;• i - . : ) : ;i 1 s • ' 

been our servants for centuries past. 
Wi th these ^Jain historical facts, and 
with these plain and unmistakable teach-
ings of God's Bible, I leave Ariel, and 
Agassfc, and Not t , and Gliddon, and the 
whole school of infidel cavaliers to con-
flict They may deny, but they cannot 
confute, them. 

Ariel makes a flourish of trumpets over 
the fact tha t the Egyptians embalmed 
their dead and eepulchered them in pyra-
mids, and other places ./or preservation ; 
and claims inspiration for the impulse to 
do it. H a s Ar id forgotten that the ^val-
ley of the Nile was subject to annual 
inundations, which would have washed 
up or obliterated the Testing place of the 
dead, and, therefore, thp origin of their 
pyramids ? And, according to their re-
ligious faith, the life of the soul depend-
ed upon the preservation of the body, 
and from this, the origin of embalming. 

Let aiiy one visit the "swamp country" 
of Mississippi, and he will find the vast 
earth pyramids, built by a race that in-
habited this valley before the Indians. 
In these vast mounds, found wherever 
the Mississippi river overflows, you will 
find the remains of the ancient dead, and 
relics peculiar to them; and on the top 
of these the remains of the red man, and 
with these the bones of the white man! 
Three races buried in the same mounds. 
And no miracle in all this—nor in all 
connected with the burying of the 
Egyptians. 

But to return. Hie men of Ethiopia, 
and women, too, were black,as all history 
and the Bible attests. Bot they were 
human beings," and the subjects of gos-
pel address. Some, since they have read 
Ariel's blasphemies, decline to preach to 
the Ethiopians among us. Will such 
read the 8th chapter of the Acts of the 
Apostles? W h y did the Iloly Spirit 
command Philip to preach to the Ethio-
pian Eunuch? He was a black man, 
without doubt. The Scriptures particu-
larize him as " a man of Ethiopia," of 
whom tl^e prophet asks, " Can the Ethio-
pian change 'his skin^ or the leopard his 
spo t s?" Both beasts, says Ariel—and 
"both beasts," echo his admirers! They 
require us " to believe that it was a beast, 
whom religious instinct brou^h'' from the 
uttermost parts of the known world to 
worship the true God at Jerusalem; 
a beast, who studied tl»e Scriptures 
as he pursued his lonely way over the 
desert ; a beast, to whom the minis 
ter of the gospel was conducted by the 
very Spirit of God; a beast, to whom 
Christ was prcached as a sacrifice and 
a Savior; a beast, whose heart-felt 
confession has been recorded in God's 
holy book, to instruct the universe and 
the ages; a beast who, by an act 
more solemn than all the aspersions oi 
the Mosaic ritual, descended into the 
bttbfemal grave, setting forth in his own 

;i tiw> Arty EtWapi*" ^ 
bumble vonhip. 

betjM*!hPW»wal«»®fcw*e 

up xrf *11 tfce fcmili* of tJ»e unto 
Jerusalem to worphip the King, t fcaXori 
of So r t s , even upon them shall b o n o 
rain; aud if the family of Egyp t come 
not .up, that have no rain, theiw shall be 
the plague, wherewith the l>>rd shftll 
smite the heathen j that come not up. 
This.: shall bo the pqnishment of Egypt 
and the punishment ;of all nations .that 
come not up to keep the feast of taber-
nacles; and it shalljoonie to pass that 
from one npv moon to another, and fro® 
one Sabbath to another, shall all flesh 
come to worship before the Lord in Jeru-
salem. Princes shall come out of Egypt, 
Ethiopia shall soon stretch forth her 
bauds unto God," Cowper caught the 
inspiration p f t h e a ^ n c of millennial glory 
*fhen he.sapgr— ( f: 

'/ Behold thp measure of: the promise filled; 
See Salem built, the labor of a God, 
Bright as the sun the Bacred city shines, 
All lcingdoms and all princes of tho earth 
Flock to that light, the glory of all lands 
Hows unto her. Unbounded is her joy, . 
And endlesj her increiise. • * • • 
Praise is*fn all her gates. Upon her walls, 
Audin her streets, and in her spacious courts, 
Is heard SatVntion. Eastern Java there 
Kneels with the nations of the fartherest west, 
Aud Ethiopia spreads forth her hands 
And. worships ller report has traveled forth 

The Sabbath School. 

From every clime the}* come 
To see thy beauty and'to share thy joy, 
Into all lan< 
To see thy I 
0, Zion! an assppbly such as earth 
Raw never, qucli as heaven stoops down to see. 
O, scenes, surpassing fable, and'yet true 
Scenes of accomplished biss, which 
Tho' but in distant' prospect, who can see and 

not feel 
His soul refreshed, with foretastes of that 

Coming joy?" 

Illustrations. 

mgnst 
the burial and resurrection of the 

Lord i beast, who went on his 
Way rejoicing to publish the glad tidings 
of salvation to a benighted continent; 
a beast, who stained with heroic blood 
the altars of t h a t 4 true tabernacle which 
God hath pitched and not man.' "* For 
traditiou teaches us that this royal cham-
berlain, like Moses, renounced the pleas-
u res of a court, and became a preacher 
of the gospel, to his own countrymen, 
and also as an evangelist to Arabia and 
Ceylon, where at last he sealed his testi-
mony to tho religion of Jesus with mar-
tyr blood. 

Wha t Christian man will hereafter re-
fuse to preach Christ to the dark sons 
and daughters of Cush in our midst? 
Ariel thinks that God inspired the Egyp-
tians to embalm and bury in the pyramids 
for our sake—as a Divine attestation that 
the descendants of Ham were not black; 
but we do know that this was a Divine 
attestation to the fact that the black man 
has a sou], and that it is our duty to 
preach Jesus to him. Ariel regards it 
profanity for the black man to essay to 
worship God; but the prophecies yet to 
be fulfilled predict the time, when among 
tho nations assembled, by their represent-
atives, in tho reign of our Messiah, as 
Prince of Peace, sitting on the throne of 
David in Jerusalem—when wars shall 
have ceased, and tho deep-seated preju-
dice againet color has been removed— 
when every yoke shall have been broken 
from the neck of every captive and slave 
—then and there, in that Sabbath gath-
ered throng, that crowd the ieast of the 
tabernacles, and bending low before 

roft THK ri'LriT ISU TUB Lurrcac—OSUSIIUl. AND ftKLKCTU). 
No. 49. 

Satan a Fisherman. 
f WAS souiQtimo since walking upon the wharf 
whore a fishing boat lay, and as I was passing 
and repassing, the master was uttering the most 
tremendous oaths. At length I tumid t> him, 
and standing beside his boat, said: 

44Sir, I am unacquainted with your business. 
What kind of fishes are fhese ?'' 
. lie replied, "They arc cod-fish." 

" How long are you usually out in order to ob-
tain your load?" . 

"Two or three weeks,'' was the answer. 
"At what price do you sell them?" 
He informs me.-
••Well, hfrfe you not hard work to obtain a 

living in this way? " i 
"Yes, hard work,'* said he. 
"With what do jon bail for these fish?" 1 

inquired. 
"With clams."" 
"Did you ever catch mackerel?" 
"Ves." 
44 And I suppose you bait them with clams too?" 
" OU. no, said he "they will not bite at clams.7' 
"Then must hare different kinds of bait for 

different sorts of fish? 
44 Ves." 
44 Well, now, did yon eter catch a fish without 

a bait?" 
" Yes,"' said he, »• 1 WAS out last year, and ono 

day, when I was fixing my line, my hook foil into 
the water, and the fool took hold of it, and I 
drew him in.'* 

"Now, sir," said I, "I have often thought that 
Satan was rcry much like a fisherman. He al-
ways baits his hook with that kind of bait which 
different sinners like best; but when ho would 
catch a profane swearer he does not take the 
trouble to put on any b^it at all, for the fool will 
always bite at the bare hook." 

He was silent. His countenance was 
solemu, and after u moment's pause, as I 
turned to go away, I heard him say to 
one standing by him, " I guess that 's a 
minister." 

•Winkler. 

No. 50. 
The Two Bivera. 

'JMiE waters of the Mississippi and the Missouri 
unite and form one river. The water of the 
latter is exceedingly turbid and the former clear. 
When they first meet, the waters refuse to min-
gle. Jhe clean and muddy waters flow along, 
forming one river, but you can clearly distin-
guish the one from the ' other. By degrees the 
clear, bright waters of the one become united 
with those of the other, and the clearness is 
lost forever. 

Virtuous and vicious person* can asso-
ciate for a time, keeping their characters 
distinct. But if the association is con-
tinued, the virtuous, pure character will 
become soiled by the vicious. X o oue 
can associate freely with the wicked with-
out becoming iu some measure like them. 

No. 51. 
Frankincense. 

J F wo lake into & room a pan of livo coals, and 
sprinkle thereon pure frankincense, a sweet per-
fume will ascend in tho air, anil the room be 
filled with it. 8o gratefully cometh up before 
God earnest, believing prayer, offered in the 
name of Christ. It is to him as tho ordor of 
choicest burnt incense. 

But if upon a pan of dead coals the 
fraukincense be thrown no perfume arises. 
So if prayer be laid upon a cold heart 
no iucense of sweet-smelling 6avor cometh 
up before God, nor is the atmosphere of 
the heart itself sweetened by offering. 

No. 52. 
Jehndoxy. 

AND ho said, Come with me, and see my seal 
for the Lord. . . . . . . But Jehu took no heed 
to walk ia the l*w{ of the Lord God of Israel 
with aU his heart" (II Kingi x. 1G-21.) 

I t is to be feared that there are many 
men like Jehu in the church. They have 
a kind of seal for .the Lord, but they aro 
strangers to practical piety. W e know 
the case of one who j t very zealous for a 
pure worship. All the church is going 
wrong. It is dlficult for him to find a 

a 

biinister of the right stripe. No ono can 
please him however evangelical may bo of principles and manners.'" 

bum 
wklk in a j t io rdoxy accordiug to the 

of the fathers. Ye t tht* man 
tijk* ^ at* Ms faW^ and , 

with a family growing up around him, 
he never worships Ood with them, tnomr 
fag nor evejiing. H a y the Lord deliver 
the church from such Jehus, and. give a 
t e f l according to knowledge. 

*f>. 63; : 
Peter the Great and the Peasant Girl. 

pBTER the Great, Csar of Russia, became en_ 
Zxnoitd of a peasant girl and determined iaes-
pouse her unto himself. What a change from 
the meanest to UM most honorable position in the 
world! There she was—a poor peasant girir-i 
no title, no estate, no honor, but after she became 
the king's wife, how rpised! His name became 
tier name, his titles her titles, his heart her 
heart,hia sterols her secrets, his crown her crown, 
his sceptre her sceptre,hit kingdom her kingdom, 
his armies her armies, his throne her throne, and 
as the Qocen of the Emperor of all the Kussiaqs, 
she is elevated above ail the nobility and lordly 
gentry of the empire. 

c There is a sinner—a poor, lo6t Aiu 
ruined signer—-but Christ loves him ant 
has determined to espouse him to^hiraself. 
He speaks to him in accents of l<jve, he 
wins the affection and confidence of his 
heart, and by faith a union is formed. 
And what a change! IIow ennobled 
does he become! Christ's name becomes 
Kls name, Christ's heart his heart, (^hrist'p 
secrets his secrets, Christ's titles his fitles, 
Chrises sceptre his sceptre, Christ's king-
dom his kingdom, Christ's armies his 
armies, Christ's throne his throne, and in 
Christ he is elevated above all the intel-
ligent angelic spirits which compose the 
principalities and powers of heaven. Oh, 
who would not be a Christian ! 

THE THEATER AND THE I}AN0E. 
In connection with the conclusion o: 

tho article on our outside on " The Dance 
of Modern Society," wo invito attention 
to the following extracts from a sermon 
recently preached by Bro. Burrows, a 
Richmond, Va. Will parents and our 
brethren generally kindly secure the 
reading of these two by tho young 
people around them? Tho vice is 
rapidly increasing and gaining favor 
among church members. W e hear o 
no city church disciplining its members 
for visitiug theaters and balls, or dancing 
parties: 
. "Ono heathen writer says, 4 a virtuous prince 
is known by his banishing from his prcsenoe 
players, jesters and jugglers, snd* a vicious 
prince is known by his retaining such.' Taci-
tus says: 4 The German women were guardei 
against danger and preserved their purity by 
having no play-houses among them.' Ovid 
advises Augustus to suppress theatrical amuse-
ments as a grand source of corruption. Plato 
afiirm8: 1 Plays raise the passions and pervcri 
the.use of them, and, of consequence, are dan-
gerous to morality.' Aristotle asserts :• 4 The 
seeing of plays ought to be forbidden to young 
people until age and discipline have made them 
proof against debauchery.' Demosthenes, 
among the terms of ignominy which ho heaped 
upon Aschines, calls him a 4 vile player,' aud 
says, 4 you were an actor, and I hissed you.? 

Sencca said: "* Nothing is so destructive to good 
manners or morals as attendance on the 
stage.' Juvenal declares that in his time 4 A 
man could not find a chaste woman whom ho 
might safely love as liis wife in all the play-
houses, and that all who frequent stage plays 
are infamous, and forfeit their good names. 
A lloman Emperor, in order to degrade the 
knights, compelled Labcrius, to recite some of 
his own writings on the stage. Feeling him-
self to be insulted and degraded, he exclaims: 
4 After having lived sixty years with honor, I 
left my house this morning as a Roman knight, 
but shall return to it this evening an infamous 
stage-player. Alas! I have lived a day too 
long.'" . 

And these are the testimonials not ol 
morose Christians, but of Greeks aud 
Komans—Pagans, who knew nothing ol 
the purer morality of the Gospel ot 
Christ. , 

"If heathens and infidels thus regarded the 
theater, how should it be regarded by Chris-
tians? Actors themselves have ofteu given 
similar testimony. 4Ah!' said llackctt, in 
loathing disgust of himself, 'what fools we 
make of ourselves to make fools laugh.' Said 
Faunio Kemble, 'Acting is the very lowest of 
art.' 4 What a wretched, mumming, mimicry it 
is.' 4 Ilo)«r I loathe my most impotent aud un-
poetic craft.' Mrs. Jamison, in her sketch of 
Adelaide Kemble, speaks ot her as 4brought 
into close contact with the meanly maliguaut 
rivalries, the vicious recklessness of theatrical 
life;' 4of those around her;' 4of the vileness 
of some of her forced associates.' aud as 4 act-
ors, taken as a class, having only themselves 
to blame for the low place they hold in public 
estimation.' 

44 Against tho modern theater the testimony 
of divines is equally stroug. Bishop Collier 
pays: 4Nothing has done more to debauch the 
age in which we live than the stage poets and 
the play-houses.' Archbishop Tillotson asserts, 
4The play-house is the devil's chapel—a nurse-
ry of licentiousness andy vice—a recreation 
which should not be allowed among a civilised, 
much less Christian people.' 4 The night of 
tho play,' says l>jmoud, is tho lisrvest time of 
iniquity, when the profligate and sensual put in 
their sickles and reap.' 

44 Ia the former days of our country's history, 
when people and representatives felt somewhat 
as we felt in this revolution, the need of God's 
favor and blessing in order to success aiyl pros-
perity, the first American Congress passed this 
resolution: '^hereas, true religion and good 
morals aro the only foundations of publio lib-
erty and happiness, Resolved, tfcat H is hereby 
earnestly recommended to the several 8ta es to 
take the most effectual means for the encour-
agement thereof, and for the suppression of 
theatrical entertainments, horse-racing, gaming, 
and such other diversions as are productive of 
idleness, dissipation, and a general depravity 

Fretting Jennie. 
u t ^e 

,Y; Bitting in a. tree* . r 
Worried at the buwing 

Of a bumble bee. 

Said she had a headache, 
Wished it would be still; 

She knew it bussed on purpoeo 
To defy her will.** 
. '• • • 

Buzzing bee was happy, 
Busy at her work; 

Gathering stores of honey: 
Never thought to shirk. 

Never thought of Jennie, 
Fretting in the tree;' 

It was such a happy, 
Busy little bee. 

Jennie grew more fretful. 
When it answered.not, 

Said 'twas really hateful— 
That waeV what she though t. 

Still the bee kept bussing, 
'« Glad its sphere to fill, 

Discontented Jennie 
May be fretting still. 

Aro there not somo Jennies, 
, Boys and girls, you know, 
Who to fret at others 

Are not slack or slow ? 

Forth B5*tlaty, children! 
Like the busy bee, 

Winding not cross Jennie, 
On her fretting tree. 

SABBATH SCHOOL LESSONS. 

BY B. V. JACOBS. 

Lesson for Sabbath, March 29,1868. 
chosen. Acts i. 15-26. (Com-^ M a t t h i a s 

mf t 21-28.) 
SUGGESTIONS TO TKACHKB-S 

Peter's address at the first church busi-
ness meeting. 

Judas—fearful doom. 
An apostle to be chosen. N 
The qualifications necessary. 
The mauner of the choice. 

Peter, the denier, now appears as the 
leader, showing how full had been his 
forgiveness, and his earnest desire to make 
full proof of his repentance. 

How moderate, but firm, aud fearful 
his recital of the sin and doom of Judas. 
" His own place " helL J„esus speaks of 
him as the 44 Son of Perdition," (John 
xvil 12,) and also said he " hath a devil," 
and " it had been good for that man if he 
had not been born." J (Jin says he was 
a thief. (See also Luke xxil 8.) 

On account of Judas ' apostacy, an 
apostle was to bo chosen iu his place to 
uiakc the uuuiber good. (Query—Was 
not the principal reason of their supposing y 

it necessary to choose another, because 
they had the idea that they represented 
the twelve tribes, in accordance with 
Jesus' promise ? Matt. xije. 28.) 

The qualifications necessary—Christian 
knowledge and fidelity. " M u s t have 
been with them," and all tho time " from 
the beginuing." 

Tho successor sought by prayer, and 
decided by lot. God's choice. 

The prayer offered to Jesus—showing 
their faith in Ilim, and the intimate per* 
soual iutercourse. 

Acknowledging his Divine power, 
" Knpweth the hearts." The whol* 
church—Lc., all present, 120—uuitiugiu 
tho prayer and choice. The first united 
work of the ascended Lord aud tho dis-
ciples. (Neither Peter alone nor all the 
disciples, ventured to appoint a success-
or.) 

Ministers of Jesus arc called of him, 
and chosen by hiul through'his people. 

They decided the matter by lot—Scrip-
ture me?tiod, but after the gift of the 
Holy Spirit no longer needed. I^hen 
God spoke through his church, (the unan-
imous decisiou of a gospel church reach-
ed by prayer, infallible.) 

Prayer the weapon of the church. 

No position, even in the church, guar-
antees heaven. 

Judas fell; but this did not retard 
God's work. 

Every one goiug to his own place. 
Compare Peter and J udas. 
Verse 24. He knows my heart. 

ltLACKBOAKD OUTLINE. 

Which Way Are You Going? 

With With 

i'eter s 
or 

i'eter s t Judas? 

Heaven or Hell. 

1» LACK HO AUD OUTLINE. 

Judas Betrayed His Master. 

Hanged HimselC Lost Heaven. 

Other Disciples Died for JESUS. 

Aro to Sit on Thrones, 

I n Heaven. 

Sing, " Never be .afraid to speak for 
Jesua." 

Iiepeat the lesson. 
Compare Judas' place and that of the 

others. 
Sing,44 Heaven is my Home."—Stand. 
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of Opbir ooqld not, iffir the >w4a of 
Golcoo**- You are ywng and «Uong, 
willi t l * voice of a s lento^ir i}. y<*» 
boast: baye no fear;*, and J H sttcfe 
are the w y first •oicta-to faii—tbey are 
most likafy to be abusod.. Put oa a brace 
note, uwi t , even if y*u.ar+u*t looped, 
only whtm you proacVa*1^ y « will re-
tain that fine metallic voice and that 
elastic strength of youfch,«na> jTay hairs. 

It is. our purpose to..Hjvotea large por-
tion oS" our contributions lbr Home Mis-
sions to the purchase of a luag brace for 
our useful • minister* wh* are too poor to 
pay C£0 for one; awl* were wo ,*Vk% wo 
would put one upon every Baptist minis-
ter in the South. Wo know of no way 
in which we could, do. more for the cause 
of Christ with money. It is a satisfaction 
to.'us to know that we have saved very 
mauy uselul ministers to the denomina-
tion in years past ; aud we now call u|>on 
every brother who has used one to testify 
whether he has found it a help or not 
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Brocklesby's Astronomies. 
KKOOKlESnrS COil21 OS SCHOOL ASTBOXOMY, 12 

mo. 173 pair*®. Price 80 cents. This book ® a com-
p><S«l far Common School®. 

BB0CXLBSDT8 ELEMENTS OP ASTRONOMY. By 
John Brocklesby, Trinity CfaJfcfl®, Hartford, Conn. 
12mo; fully illustrated; 221 pa^ea; price $1 75. 

BROCKLESBTS ELEMENTS OF METEOROLOGY.— 
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In thi® admirable treatise the author has aimed to prs-
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HEBSCHBL'S OUTLINES OF ASTRONOMY. *y Sir 

John F. W. Ufrachel, Bart., F. R. S., etc. A new 
Amcricnn, from % • fourth and revised London edi-
tion. Crowu octavo, with fine plate® and vood-cut®. 
657 pp; price, cloth, 52 60. 

THE ELFMEXTS OF INTELLECTUAL PHILOSO-
PHY. By fvanci® Way land, 1).D., 1 to l ; 12mo; price 
«1 75. 

scuKtrra MANUAL OF ANCIENT HISTORY. By 
Dr. Leonard Svhmitz, T. 11. S. £ . , Kdlnburg. 12mo; 
4M pp; price Si 7.V 

PALM SB'S PRACTICAL BOOK-KEEPING. Br Joseph 
II. Palni. r, A. 31., Instructor in Hew York Freo Aca-
demy. 12mo *, 187 pp; price >1 00. 
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THOUGHT: A Tr.-atiae on pure and Applied Logfe. 
By William Thomson. D. It., l'ro*ost of the Queen'® 
College, Oxford. 1 vol; 12mo; cloth; price SI 75. 

S0MERVILL1T8 PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY. Bjf M. 
Somerville. Largu 12mo; 570 pp; prlco $1 75. 

Till: EXHIBITION SPEAKEB AND GYMNASTIC 
BOOK; coutaltiiiig Farce®, Dialoxm'#, and Tableaux, 
with Kx« rcl®e® for Declamation, in prose and ver®®, 
by P. A. Fitxgerald. 12mo; price 51 25. t 
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Keetel's French Method. 
A NEW METHOD OF LEARNING THE FRENCH 

LANGUAGE; by Jean Gu»tare Kcetel, Professor of 
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•^ANCEBS cured w|th»u| pain, OM of the knife, or caus-
j tic burning. Circulars sent free of charge. Address 

Vrn. BAB000K k SON, 
Jani 3mP 7i"» Btoadway, New York. 

CONSTITUTION WATER U a certain cur® for Dtabete®, 1 and all 4ii«a*«a of the Kidneys. For sale by all Drug. 
l«. Jaul Ural* 



h? 
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i 

OOTTON riOl'OBS, ETC, 
• X L. Y 

•Successor to Vi 

Cotton Fwrtor mid Comafatfea Herckoat,1 

I . mom 6TBEKT, I T, 7 

INSUSANOE. 
«' r h* mmsM 

A d i m . 
To my Old FnmSB m "West Tennessee, 
"̂ "•ss4' - n&|3 

M M 
WASH. • . TAT LOB. 

is Tenneaae*; 

E. A. COLK. 

TAYtLOR, COLE & CO., 
Wtoleeale aaa Eetail Grocery Gotten Faotorc, 

•I.VD OL-xaiAZ. COMvwaion-tieitcHAsre,.. J 

P . B . J o * u . ~ J . B . JONHU 

JONES BROTHERS, 
Oommissioii Merchants, 

COTTON, AND TOR A CCO FA CTORS, 
8 JUdison^Streat, Mvmphla, Te»n. u-'J" "• r- j*j» 

J . B . B I I C M , I . L . NORTON, 
R M M U V M * K y . 

BRIGG6 & KORTOff, 
W H O L E S A t E GROCERS 

AND ! ! 
GENERAL CO MISSION MERCHANTS, 

i> i 808 Fn>Df tr*«t, Memphis, Tenn. 
«aeh advanced on to us. or our friends: 
NOBTOS, SLAroMTM k Co., New York, New Ortoans. 
MCFKAPAK. MK.mrtK k l l t w u r . Cincinnati, Ohio. j 

ili NM'K" A Owrx Late of Rrown «t Owen. 
e . F. McNtfit Late «f McNutt, Trotter A Bailey. 

J . C. FM*XM<WP. 

OWEN, MoNOTT & CO., 
COTTOM AND TOBACCO FACTORS, 

Receiving', Forwarding, and 
GENERAL COMMISSION M EEC IIA NTS, 

14 Monroe Street, Memphis, Tennessee. 
AU Cotton, Tobacco, or other Produce, coualgned to aa. 

*
snred, uulrtw otherwise Instructed. B a l i n g . Rope, and 
hrr Supplies furuiabed at the lowuet market price. . 

H ' S ss&fgga^sr 
through which they BM * «M>nr* -their 

i the event ot 
O M f in life. 

the. FT. 

medium 
•gailat 
impov-w j l h l 

*** ** in 

iaon street, Deftotn Block. •wW* we ahall be hs*ry tttlm-
•part atiy needed Information-to tlioae dclr lnr Life Ineur-

fmayiwrj J. H. t tc t tAHON. 

| T H E ST. LOU1S 
Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
A**cia April 1st. «rcr f 1,500,000 

OTOE. 
28713687" 

PUBLICATIONS. 
O L I I A 

INSURANCE COMPANY, 

O F MEMPHIS, TENX. 

Office NCL 391, Main Street . 

I V I 1 T R E 8 

*». A. JANUARY. PtmH. 
•WM. T. SF.LBY, Secy . 

3. f f . LUCAS. YlceTrre't. 
Art W. * . BENTON. «enT 

DIRECTORS. 
James H Lucas, 
Nlch Bchaefler, • 
<*h*s H r«sk. 
R P Ifaneakanp, 

R Bob! neon. 

Ja \m Vaile, 
1> A January, 
Jno M Tborntoa, 
Jaooh Tatem, 
Ha«n< tril l i . 
Wjmaw. T Gay. 
R o b t K Wooda. 

. .. - laaac V X l t c b e t l , 
tt M Funkhou««*r, (*ha» W McCord. 
t'a%1d Keith, F. Rosier, J / , , 

Hon John Rof;an. 

irnl J Lewb, 
BertJf Rnnya. 
II (Weratoltz. 

fp i l f t j i Om.pany U«u«i Pollcte- Llvw on a.) tin- tfifler. 
it u f * n * faVonaUo ratea aa aay otlx-r. 

, N . A . LO.NULEV, N . 31. M i r u i o u - i K , W . W . VAVGVAN, 

Browntville, T«*nn. Bearcy, Ark. Brownsvllie, Tenn. 
L W. VAIOHAX, MemphU. Tenn. • 

IX)VGLEV, MVIUOLUN A CO., 
COTTON FACTOKS, 

CommiBsion, EecQivdng & Forwarding 
Merchants, 

I NO. 300 FRONT STREET, MEMPHIS, TENN., 
J P g - UP STAIRS.-fra nep2T,tf 

TOBIN,vkYNN k CO., 
COTTON FACTORS, 

Whole-ale and Retail DvaW* Sn 

GROCERIES, />/ey G00D8rJIARD-
WARE; ^iV/> SHOES, 

IIATS, AND 
P l a n t a t i o n S u p p l i e s , 

346 Main Strt'et, Momphh. Tenneaaee. 

Pure Sacramental and Medicinal Wines, 
Received Wrect. 

Port, Sherry and Madeira, 
^ Imported Direct. 

theae winaa to be PERFECTLY PURE,' WE 
and o 

: guarantee these winoa to 
f the finest «jualitv. For «ale by 

»n.'i8 tf 
B. J . SE3IME3 A CO., 

i'ri S«-cond ntn-et. Irving Rlock, 

K. L. UAYtlS, 
W a l c l i m a k e r a n d J e w e l e r , 

BLLTF CITV D n v c STORK, 

N. E. Corner Second ami Slndlson Sin., 3Iemphi«, Teun. 

02J" All work neatly repaired. fobl j 

I.4>'PO!« c . UATXE*, TBASCtS t». PTOCHTOS, ROOT. W. llAYkEK. 

I layncH, S tock lou & H a y u e s , 
A T T O R N E Y S A T L A W , 
Office: Rooms No. 3, Second Fluor, '• Vincent'# BuUdiog," 

Corner »f Cowl ouJ S<coaJ StrtrU, 
nov23 l y 3iempbi«, TenneM«v. 

T. S. JUKES, 
| D e a l e r lit Stoves a u d T i n w a r e . 

280 SECOND STREET, MEMPHIS. 
Roofing and Guttering done at lowest rat.*«, and war 

j ranted. All ord ra from the country promptly execnte-
i. - Also—Solo Manufacturer in 3Ieiuphi. ««f Banker1 

<Can, for shipping oils, pain!«, v^rnUhej, m 
j Jan2SCm 

f%l(i.uuu.. a no ai aa tavomUo raUa aa aav 
while U has no rratrictiuns In regard to reaidence «r 
traval, ami all Its profits are divided aunnally ainoug iia 
Policy Holders. It la prompt In the )»yaient of iowea, 
having paid f.tf.oun in this city in the laaL eight MO«UM. 

P^fenmce la made to R^v. ft. jr. FORD, J,L. D., aud R«*. 
R. Giuvta, of. Memphis, and th#- attcutioiivf cougretar 
— is Particularly drawn to the facility of tills Comptuy 

for providing their pastors with a girarautr for 
elr families against dcatitutiou in caaa of death whib in 

their aervto. 
A trifling annual contribution from eaah member>riU 

snfT.ce to obtain such a policy In the 

St. Louis Mutual Life Insurance 
Company, * 

aa will rflit-ve the mind of the nilniaU-r wl.lle^ngaged in 
the work of hla Divine Master, from haras. l i* anxietirw 
as to the situation of his family should death orertfke 
him while engaged in hla ministerial labors, aud thus his 
congregation be absolved from th* solemn duty which 
rests upon them of taking care ot his widow and orphans, 
should tbat calamity occur during his ministry. 

Messrs. MeNAHON «fc OTIS, 
AGENTS AT MEMPHIS, 

wMl.be happy to correspond with any clergyman or con-
grcgatiuii in regard to carrying out the above suggwtions. 

Memphis Board of Reference. 
Wormely, Joy & Co., 
liowoll. Wood A Co., 
Toof. Phillips, k Co., 
Aydlctt, Robinson A Co, 
John LSaflraus, 
3 ! u r p h y A CAJ.1I, 
Mose* J Wicks, 
John Pollard Trexeraut, 
Landon C Ilaynes, 
Judge P T Scruggs, 
Wm II Hunt, 

Norment, RufBn A Finney 
S. M. Webb A Co., 
Lacy A 3IcGhee, 
General N B Forrest, 
General J R Chalmers, 
General W Y C Hones , 
Gfueral C 0 Armstcad, 
Rev S II Ford, D D., 
llev C A Davis, 
Rev. J. R. Graves, 
Callaway, Hampton A Co. 

Major E Wiuston, La Grange, Tenn. 
Judge W P Rond, BrownnrlUc. Tenn. 

- T 0 Coppenlge. Dancey villc, Tenn. 
JVJJ 3Iumford, Covington. Tenn. 
Ib v « J Eckles, Byhalla. Miss. 
31aJorW M Strickland, Holly Springs, Mint. 
Hon L Q t' I.amar..Oxford. Miss. 
Hon J L Arcom, Friar's Point', Mis«. 
A M Weat, Sup't 3lis.issippi Central It. It. 
R A Slicppard. Okoloua, Miss. 
A 31 <-Donald, LitUc Rork. Ark. 
J Robertson, Sni.'t Metnphls A Llttl- Reck R R. 
II CTeatman. Nashville, Tenn, 

AGAIFST LOSS OF LIFE ONLY. 

AUTIIOHIZED CAPITAL «500.000. 

Off leers . \j. 
jr. J. WICKS, President. )\ 
A. SEESHEL, Vice President. 
W. F. BO YLE% Secretary. 
W. a Mc.drURE, lreaiurer. 

£ JLE.W0^DS0^< General Agent, 
h. 11 04}]J H AJlD, Reyular J'/n/siolun. 

Oonaulting Phyeiciwj. 
B. W. AVANT. p . A. RAMSEY". 

Attorneys. 
LOGWOOD & PEYTON. 

Directors. 
W. R Hunt, 
P. W. Smith, 
R. K. Pulten, 
Wm. Joy ner, 
N. D. Menken, 
J. G. Lonsdale, 
W. B. Greenlaw, 

A. SecMiol, 
F. Titus, 
N. S. Bruce, 
E. JL Apperson, 
J. T. Pettit, 
M. J. Wicks. 
W. L. Vance. 

W. II. Moore. 

* r T h e company Is now prepared to IMUO policies in 
all the various terms of Life Insurance, and respectfully 
solicits public patronage. sep7-tf 

Office in Memphis, No. 33 Madison St., 
3IcMAHON A OTIS. State Agents, Memphis, Tew*., for 

\\e*t Tenn. ase*. Mlnslmlppland Arkansas, 
*; £' r ^ t c ' LouiaviUe, K j . , S u t e Agent, for Kentncky 

Nashville, Tenn. 
John M. Sfarv, Agent. MobUe, Ala. 
Harmon Doane, Agent, Now Orleans, La. 
John R. Purvbi, Agi-nt, •• 
Pollard A Dulin, Agents, Houston, Trxas. 
may!8-tf 

T H E 

Southern Life Insurance Qo. 
17 Jfadi.son Street, Memphis, Tenn. j 

A 

er*s Safcty 

G. H. BLOOD & CO.. 
Whole-sal,' Dealers in 

r Coal, Lard, and other Oils, 
I LAMPS, LASTEBSB, PJIST8, WINDOW GLASS, Lie. 

Also, . 
' STOVES, TIN WAVE ASH HOUSE E Lit S lb MSG 

GOODS. 
C|«>< >*>/ "• y/<-i^Y-.> • J '• '• < . • \ ' •• . •: ' • / : • * t • ' ' i t / 

40 and 40% Monro" Street, and Ml Main Street, 
Memphis, Tennessee. 

, S o l n Agents for Collier Co.'s I^-ad and Oils, St. Louis. 

W . H . EASTLASP. P . M . STAXLgY 

EASTLAND & STANLEY, 
Import-rsof and Dealer* In 

China, Glass, and Queensware. 
ALSO 

U0USE FURNISHING GOODS, ETC. 
298 Main Street, near Clark's JIarblo Block, 

M« mphls, Teune«ar«. 

J. II. HOWELL. 

SOUTHERN 
I I O W E JL 1., 

S. B. WOOD. 

PALACE. 
W O O D & CO. 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Fancy and Staple 

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoos, Etc., Etc., 
832 MAIN STBEET, \ . 

(Stand formerly occupied by Speed, Donolio A Strange,) 
Memphis, Tennessee. 

Til OS. D. W I L D E R 
V ® " ; 

(Formerly of Orgill Bros. A Co.) 
WITH • E. ROBBINS & BRADLEY, 

2 2 3 SECOND S T „ ADAMS B L O C K , 

Between Adams and Jftffcrson streets, MEMPHIS, TENff. 

H a r d w a r e , M e c h a n i c s ' Tools , 
PLA NTA TIOH IMPLEMENTS, 

H O U S E K E E P I N G ARTICLES, BUILDERS 9 HARD-
a^RR. Puns, Pistols, and Bowie Knives. m h l | 3m 

WILLIAM OROILL 
EDMOND OROILL. 

O. L. DENIS0N. 
A. B. M'NEAR. 

ORGILL BROS. & CO., 
Importers and Dealers fa 

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, NAILS, 
% 

CABTIN 
AND ro 

BIFL OB., 
rOWLINO 

a 
GUNS a n d PISTOLS, nsBttro 

?ACKLE, IUON ANDBTMBL 
c^Agentsfor Marvin k Co.'s (formerly Stearns ft Marvin) 

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOP SAFES 
AT Tiiua OLD traxp, 

812 Front Streot, corner Monroe, 
McmphJi, Tennessee. 

Agricoltura) and Garden Tools and Implements, 
JUUroad andLersa Contractors' Tools, 

I W U widJtf^Urials. 

»'powart and Reaper!,* 

Com and Wheat Mills, ato., etc. 

HOME, C O M P A N Y , ORGANIZED A N D C'ON-
DVCTKD DY 31 E X OF W E L L K N O W N 

INTEGRITY A N D I N S U R -
A N C E ABILITY. 

MUTUAL IS ITS PLANS, IT AFFORDS ALL 
.THE USUAL ADVANTAGES TO 

INSURING PARTIES. 

P a t r o i i 4 / . c H o m e l i i H t l t i i t l o i i m . 

Actual Capital $204,300 

R. C. Drinkley, 
L. Howes, 
Peter II. Wills. 
C. C. 8pencer, 

DIRECTORS 
S. II. DtfBevo ae, C. W. Frar«-r, 
Wm. A.Gwynr Sam. Tate, 
Frank White, T .A.Ne l son , 
Amos Woodruff, F. S. Davis, 

J. Wheeler, N. B. Forrest. 
OFFICERS I 

F. M.'Whitft 1'rrtidrtU. 

Sam Tatel* **' } ; -\Via* 
F. S. Davis.., Trtamrer. 
Ren May....4 Srerrfery. 
L. R. Hatch - General Ayr*. 

31EDICAL ROARI). 
E. Miles Willett, M. P., J . n . Ersklne, 31. D., 

B. D. Hodges, 31. D. 
C O U N S E L : 

Thompson A Frater. 

Flaherty & Wesche, 

FURNITURE DEALERS, 
Private Carriages and Furniture Cars 

For hire at all timet. 

U N D E R T A K f E R S , 

. Xo, 37 U n i o n Street;* 

Cld .land of J. A M. Flaherty. 

Jan 11 

Agents Wanted. 

H A N D W R I T I N G ' O P G O D 
14* t ' y > J . 

Dan already reached its 15th eilition, and'pnr 
agents are very generally giving flattering 
porta of present and prosp«<tive success. 

THIS W O N D E R F U L HOOK MEETS W I T H A N 
enthusiastic reception wherever Introduced. 

that 

PASTORS AND PEOPLE 
Are loud In ita praises, and we aQlrm, Intelligently 
HANDWRITING OF GOP la 

The Eaiiett and Host Rapid Selling Book 

Before the Christian World. Nearly 1,000 ageuts now in 
tho field. 

1 , 0 0 0 MORE AGENTS W A N T E D . 

J; W. GOODSPEED & CO., Publishers, 
Janll 70 Jefferson street, Memphis, Tenn. 

HOLIDAY GIFT TO PASTORS. 
Have y.,u seen that Wonderful Rook, 

II AN P W R I T I N G OF GOD? 
For a cfipy Gratis, addreas Publishers for conditions. 

Jan 11 

BINGIIAM «fc BRO.'S 

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY 

With local agents in all th« principal towns and citica 
of the South. Jnn4 tf 

THE ORIGINAL 

Travelers' Insurance Comp'y, 
H A R T F O R D , C O N N . 

Chartered June 17,1803. 

Pits. Ur CATITAL J.ViO, 
A»-rw JCLY 1ST, lS*i7 7f 

STATEMENT. 
CaaV $1(11,413 7S 
United Statea Securltlee.... 351,ISA W 

•••••••*•••••*•a.•*•••• State Bonds.... 
Railroad Bonds 
Chicago Water Loan Bonds 
Bank Stock*. 
Loans on Peraonal Sccuritlea 
Loans on Mortgage* • s s a s M « s * M « » » M a M 

Other Secnritlea -
Accumulated Interval 
Nat Assets Life Department 

29,000 00 
. 77,984 60 

19,000 00 
. 94,719 CIO 
. 26,600 (W 
. 86,600 00 
.. 88,600 00 
. 8 ,TX 46 
. 64,046 70 

f870.738 35 
. 80,000 00 Total Liabilities r . . . . 

N E T CASH. 
Net Cash Aiaata August 1st, 1887..... 

Aaaets accumulated during montii of July, 18C7-9 V4.&46 13 

-1700,l» 35 

.... 890,971 48 

of over $380,0p0. 
ThU Company has paid over 1000,000 in feaaea. 
It granta all tha improved Llfa Policlea written, ivi* a, 
•nn-Idfo-JTan-Yaa* Non-ForieiUbU Life or Non-For-

... P . B U T L E R , General R. 

B, tha 

oct20-ly 

230 Slain Street, oter Clark's Jewelry Store. 

jy20tf 3f.atphl«, Teni>eaa*H>. 

MENEELY'3 WEST TBOY 
• BELL FOUNDRY, (ESTAR-

L1SIIED IN | 8 i 0 ) - B e l l a for Omrchea', Academies, Fac-
toriea, etc., made of genuine Bell-metal, (Copper and Tin,) 
mounted with improved patented 3Iounting, and warrant* 
ed. Orders and inquiries addressed to the uuderaignod will 
have prompt attention, and an Illustrated catalogue sent 
fri*, upon application. 

E. A. A G. B. MENEELY, 
West Troy, New York. 

B U C K E Y E 

BELL FOUNDRY, 
* atabl lshed 1837. 

V A S D t ' Z E N A T I P T , 103 and 104 East Second 
St., Cincinnati, O., manufacturers of Bella for Churches, 
Academies, Plantations, etc., made of tha genuine Bell 
Metal, and mounted with onr Patent Improved Rotary 
Hangings. All Bella warranted In quality and tone. Cat-
alogue and Price List aent on application. novl 

Southwestern Publishing House, 

3 7 8 0 U T J - I C O U R T S T R E E T . 

MemphU, Ten*. 

OCR OWN PUBLICATIONS. "<*•1—• 
W»U s Hlatory, voL I, 8*6 p p . _ , 

Infidel's Confisalon 
Campbell ten E«p«ed. ( W U i t a i i ) ! 
Stuart on Baptism 
Christian Parmdox« 
Pendleton a Sermons ---T-j'y,t"Z 9w,T°°r'— 
Jephthah s Daughter 
Mtrriage and Married Llfr, (Gate).. 
pIEfrSm y,° pllfTW fwr 34 °*"U or l2UU 1 ** i ine.Farm.... l on 

S 
1 • « » B a p t u t 

i**"® '• i~ 
imnnloo, (Breaker) 
Book. voU^I and 2, per vol 

Prise Kaaay ou Commun atou'a yuwth.n Book 
chlsm in Rhyme... 
t jolts of the Age, (Baker) 

us to the Impenitent, ( 
ita on Christian Daty, (. 

>ns for Becoming a Baptist 
•Ion 

uaaaona lor Becoming a Baptlat. (Slack); 

Which I. our havlour, Christ or the Church, (Talla-
frro) 

T«rui* of t^ummnn on, (Rreakar)..., arwssr e!Kat,t^ie °r Lr»*1 (p̂ î onu Old Land Mark. lU-b. t, (Peudl. ion) 
Primer.......... * " 
Speller and Reader 

- -|Wrd " 
Fonrth - . .I.. . . . 
Teacher's liairJ-Book... . ^ 

• e * a » e e a e « a a e a a e 

CO 
to 
CO 
60 
40 
30 

20 
U 
15 
16 
10 
10 
10 

10 
10 
10 
10 
20 
31 
60 
75 

1 00 
CO 

ThompMin on Fever . «> */» 
Our Lord'a Great Prophecy "Z S 
Sunday School Sougster, i»er duavn 2 00 
Ray s Key to CampUIIUm 
Revival Discouraea , • 
Great Iron Wheal ~ 
Philosophy of Religion 
Science of Life 
Bautlit Denomination 
Pedo-Raptlat and Campbelllte 
Baptist Facta va. Mcthodiat Fictiona. 
Avenging the Elect, (Ruck) 
Secret IMtructlona of the Jesuits . • • • • • • M M 

Eccleslsstlcal Unity, (A. J o i ^ " J r ^ Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z 

-
luinortanM of Correct Relief, (Bridontbai)!!.*.*.".*.".*""!!."! 

t o B # r ' i u i P r l u c i > l | -« . 

^ / ( U a y m a ? ) What''u &pt1bm[ 

Miscellaneous Hooks. 
Shakipeare, complet 
Poetical Works of 31 55 CO 

5 00 
5 00 
1 75 
1 75 
1 75 
1 75 
1 75 
1 75 
1 75 
1 75 
4 00 

hte 
oore 

* Byron » •• j f c : 
•• •• •• 5?rk"'hiur::::::: " » campu u...., 

« : '5S^M,2VOU ' ̂ r toL-
, , . . . . „ -

Baptist L l h r a r y l S ^ t r B r Z 
5 - p J "ntcology (complete)...;.. " . ™ 3 -o 
Fuller a Works, 3 voi.s, p^^ vol. . . , . . , a <M 
M k W t u t y ' 2 vwU • por X°i" -''"'ZZZ"Z. 3 00 Slercantile Dictionary 2 50 
Correlation and Conservation of Forcea.. '"'""'ZZZZ 2 5Q 
Breakfast. Dinner and T-a a «i5 
Honsekeeper*a EneVclopedia...; o « 
M vrtl" Series (5 vols.}..!_. . o S 
Leandnr Hall 5 u, 
Dagg'a ChurdrOrder .» Q. 
The Faira Goapelhtr 2 00 
The Early Dawn o 
Tl»e Draytons and the DaVenant* o •*) 
Winiford Ib-rtram <* w 
Diary of Kitty Trevyly.,, l.^ZZZZZ 
(Tiruniclea .»r the Shonb. rg Cotta Family 
Bible Translation, (Conant) 
('ariKtn on Raptlvm 
Field's Scrsp Book 
Frederick tlie Gr-at . '"""Z" 
Tlie Meichaut of Berlin 
Berlin and San-Sodci 
Universal Edneation, (Mahewl 
Treatise on Logic, (\VilfU>n) 
Th« Young Parson. 
Practical Mercantile Lctt.-r NVHter....!. 1'..........7. 
Outlines of the Laws of Thought, (Thompson)".".' 
Shaw a Outlines of Englikh Literature 
Tas»<»; or. Jerus»l«-m Delivered 
Butler's Hudehrasa > 
Herbert's Prose mid Verse 
Spencer'a Faerie Queeu... 
Life Thoughts ( B e c C h e r ) . . 7 . . 
Portraits of Married Friend*... . 
Fox's Book of Martyrs 
Principles and Practice* of Baptists 

2 00 
2 00 

..sou 

.. 2 00 

.. 2 00 

.. 2 00 

.. 2 00 

.. 2 00 

.. 2 00 

.. 2 00 

.. 1 75 

... 1 75 

.. 1 75 

.. I 76 

.. 1 75 

.. 1 75 

.. 1 76 

. 1 75 

.. 1 75 

.. I 75 

.. 1 CO 

.. 1 CO 

iPmiQATjONS. 
S c h o o l B o o k s . 

MONTEITH'8 PHYSICAL AND INTERMEDIATE 

GEOGRAPHY. (No. 4.) Price, p c t - p ^ d , «1 80. 

JAR VIS' PRIMARY PHYSIOLOGY. 75c. 

JABTOS* PHYSIOLOGY AND LAWS OF HEALTH, fl/60. 

FOWLE'S FALSE ORTHOGRAPHY. 36c. 

FOWLE'S BIBLE BEADEB. f t . 

FOWLE'8 LINEAB AND PEBSFECTIVE DRAWING 
60c. • ... • -

F O W L r s TEACHER'S INSTITUTE, f l 60. 

LEDRU'S FRENCH GBAJUfAB. fl. 

LEDRU'S FRENCH BEADEB. fl. 

LEDBU'S FRENCH TABLES. Me. 

JEWELL ON SCHOOL GOVERNMENT, f l 60. 

B1PLEY'8 MAP DBAWINO. (In preaa.) 

MAURICE FOITEVIN, GBAMMAIBE FRANCAIStt 
(I» preaa.) 

For farther particular^ and fuU dewription of over 
tkraa hundred Teat Books, consult the ^ 

"ILLUSTRATED EDUCATIONAL BULLETIN, pub-
ished quarterly, or the 

ILLUSTRATED DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE, both 

*»nt free to aoy teacher applying. 

A. 8. BARNES 4 CO., 
I'uUiaher of th<» National Seriea of Standard School Rooka 
1'-'° »nd 113 WUUam Str»*t. New York. 

* AMERICAN 
E D U C A T I O N A L 8 E R I E 8 

OF 

S C 11 O O L A N D C O L L E G E 

T E X T - B O O K S , 
PUBLISHED BY 

IVISON, 'PI I INNEY, BLAKEMAN & CO 
47 ASP 49 GREENE STBEET, Naw Yoaa. 

NO SERIES OF SCHOOL BO^KS EVER OFFERE.' 
to the puqlic have attained so wido a circulation, 

received tlie * • • * apnr 
petentand reliable 

Vicar of Wakefield 
American Institutions. (IVTo-inevllIe) 
The Practical American Cook ll<H»k 
Soul Piosperity (Mallory).... • i 
31ary, the Handmaid of the Lord l 
Capt. Christie's Grand Daughter " I 
The Brownings ; | 
The Kemptons..... 1 
Higher (.liristiau E4lqca(i«n, (Dwight) \ 5(» 
Meaniugof Words, (Johnson) i &) 
Dickens Works, vols. 1 and 2. per vol ; 1 50 
Facts and Suggestions by Duff Green 1 60 
Measlauic Prophecy (Kennedy) 1 50 
•Memorials of Early Christianity, (MlalP. l 60 
Life ami Jimoi of Luther. . . .^ 1 50 
TraH-lj it, Aaia, (Malcom) 1 W 
PastoW, Manual \ 50 
Tlie Grea^t^ommlaaion 1 5o 
lllustratiouMf Scripture ,ZZ'. 1 60 
Fuller's Sernitus..- | £0 
None but Cltrirt^.., | 50 
Science a WitnessYjy the Bible l to 
Deans' Moral TheoR^y | M 
Debate of >1sher and Vxauklln 1 25 
Synonyms of New Teata&toit, (Tr«-nch) l 25 
Fables of Infidelity M.«> « . . . 1 25 
Lesa«>ns from Jesus " j «• 
Tlie Oild Gentleman . j i ^ .............Z 1 25 
The Wife's Stratagem | 25 
Jenny Boardmau j 25 
Take bat Earn 1 
Child's Life of Jeans j 05 
Life and Times af Milton, (31artyn) 1 10 
Devotional Hymn and Tune Book 1 uo 
Memoir of Rev. J. L. Prichard... 1 ou 
Proverbs for the People, (Magoon) 1 00 
Howell on Communion 1 00 
Backus* Chferch History Jvoy 
Frey-s Scripture Types, vols. 1 aud 2, per vol 1 
The Baptists, (Jones) j (jy 

1 00 
... 1 00 
... 1 00 
... 1 00 
... 1 00 
... 1 00 
... 1 00 
... 1 00 
... 1 00 
... 90 
... 90 
... 90 
... 90 
. . 75 
... 75 
... 75 
... CO 
... GO 

0r» 
f» 
67 
£0 
60 
60 
60 
6J 
60 
60 

roval aud indorsement of ao many c- u 
. 4 , educators, in all parts of the Unite*. Mates, as tbia. 

The large and lucreaslug sale of these hooka, the em 
phauc commeudationa of huudreds of the beat teachers of 
the country, who have teated them in the claaa-room, and 
know whereof they affirm, amply atteat their real incrita, 
anJ fully commend them to general favor, aud to the 
onfldence of every thorough and practical teacher. 

Among the leadlug and moat popular books of the above 
aarita the following may be named, namely: 

WEBSTEW& SEUIES OF SCHOOL DICTIONARIES. 
These popular Dictionaries are regarded an the 
ctaudard authority for the literature of the country. 

8AVDEBS' EE A DEES AND SPELLEBS. Conforming 
in Orthography to the latest editions of Webster's 
Dictionary. 

THE UNION SEEIES OF READERS AND SPELLERS. 
Entirely new in matter and Illustration*, and 
received with great favor by tko beat teachcra in the 
country. r 

ROBINSON'S SEEIES OF ARITHMETICS, A LbEBRA8, 
AND HIGHER MATHEMATICS, • Very popular 
with all tcache'.a who have tested them in the clasa-
room. 

KEEL'S NEW SERIES OF GRAMMARS. Unsurpassed 
in simplicity, cleanups, research aud practical 
utility, 

SPENC'ERIAN COPl'-EooKS. Simple, practical, and 
beautiful. Newly engraved and Improved. 

BRYANT, STRATTON A PACKARD'S BOOK-KEEP-
ING SEEIES. Beautifully printed in colore. 

COLTOS'S SEEIES OF GEOGRAPHIES. Tho new 
quarto Geography, Just published aud added to thla 
aeries, surpasses anything of the kind before the 
public, 

WELD'S NATURAL SCIENCES. Including Philos-
ophy, Chemistry, Geology, and Science of Common 
Tniugc. 

WILSON'S HISTORIES. 

FASQUELLE'S FRENCH SERIES 

Te achers aud school officers are Invited to correspond 
with us freely, and to s»ud for our Descriptive Catalog! f 
and Clrcuhw, which will be promptly sent upou appllrf 
tlon Addrew the puWisl»er. 

Child 's Delight.! 
In 

Thla Is tho wry fcrrf Bapti* Svmtajtickocl p* 
the countrv. It is hnntUwrly Illustrated, i 

Repreaentatlve 3Ien, (Baldwin). 
Study of Words, (Trench).... 
LeuMtns 111 froverbs, (Trench) 
Bible Revision, (Trench) 
Christian Graces . . . I . .™!! 
The Tears of Jesus 
Baptist Manual ] 
Cherry and Violet. 
Stale Bread 
Infant Hnptmm, (Chase) 
Joe Witleas f. r..... 
Little by Little 
Duties and Difficulties 
Howell on Deacoushlp... 
Raptist Pamphlets 
Original Poems. 
The Boy Friend. 
Harry's Mistakes 
Hand Rook of Practical Receipts 
Glim paea of Je»us 
Dailv Bible Readings, (Smith) 
Guide to Baptism, (PlnnglllyL..., 
Spirit In the Word, (Smith)?..! ? 
Morning Thoughts 
The Blood of Jesua . 
Way Marks " J . 
Tho Church and her Eneml »... 
The Pastor's Son 
Little Annle'a Ladder 
Our Picture Book 4. 
Prayer Meeting... 
The Twin Slaters 

l « « M « a M » « 

N E W MUSIC B O O K . 
THE CHBISTIAN HARMONY, in aeven ayllable char-

acter notes, by that popular composer, WILLIAM WALKSB, 
(author of Southern Harmony). Tho ayatem on which thla 
work la baaed la unsurpassed for Ita simplicity, and tho 
facility with which any one can learn to alng. For aala 
by bookaeRora generally, and by t 

E. W. MILLER, PubUahaf, 
feb*2 tf 1102 and 1101 8anaom atreet, PbRa. 

To All Whom II Hay Concern. 
WIIEBKAS, Bev. J, N . Acker, formerly a member of Big 

Cr«ek Baptist Church of Christ, In Pickens county, Ala., 
WM charged with tho offtnse of breach of trust, and after 
a fair ana impartial trial WM convicted} and whereas his 
cburtb tot** *n<l credentials were then called for, and ha 
refused to rivp them up. therefore 

jsaofoW, Thht said J . N. Acker be excluded from the fel-
lowship of this church. % 

976 to 8260 per Month. 
A GENTS WANTED everywhere, mala and female, to 

J% sell the genuine, ft«w improved, common-sense Family 
Sewing Machines; price o u j f20. Every Maddne war-
r u t ^ f for three They are the greatest invention 
of the age, and give perfect satisfaction. For circulars 
u 4 terms to^entsaddress S. M.TOLIVEB k 00 . , Frank• 
Ro, Ky., manufacturer's ageaU for the South. Jan l l -3m 

Adults' Catechism, O'lsh').. 
Myrtle (Juration Book-..: . . . f 
Practical Question R.-ok 
Infant ClasaQuesth.n Book, pjr dozen 
Little Lessons, Noe. f i n d 2, * 
Bovce'a Catechism, - -
Child's Index, , - .. ;; 

" Queation Rook, 7 
Banvard's Series, 1,2,3 and 4. - » 
Claaa Books, -SteSttfefcrj-j 
100 Volume Library, No. t 

" " " " W 

40 
40 
25 
2̂  
20 
75 
75 
75 

... 20 

... 1 20 

... 1 00 

... 1 00 

... 8 00 

... 8 00 

...10 00 

...18 00 
—.18 no 

........... ...16 00 

...» 18 00 
*.32 60 

E...n1C«d..nd I^.Dlu,.0iBMTickH;;Vli-Vc7^ 

1per pnbli*h»d 
m°»l • necdotealbr*deRght^ngaJdbif." 

rfittlng tl»e children. It Is emphatically a Baptist Sunday 
school paper, and advocate* the distinctive features of our 
aenomination. 

e°PI'ngrMtlM- 1 1 '• Published monthly by S. BSTKIX, Macon, Georgia. 

Te rm A: 

Single copies, one vear cents 
For clubs of 12 an«( over, sent to one addreas..'.*."."!."s5 centa! 

Less than twelve, 50 cents per year for each number. 
In all cases the cash must be paid in advance. 

Send by registered letter, or postofflce order, at onr ex-
P°nBC- ^ ^ . S. BOYKIN, Slacon, Ga. 

Tlie Child » Deliykt *111 also seek to assist superin-
tendents and teachers in the proper conduct of schools 
and classes. It will aim to disctoae tho newest and best 
methods or teaching and Interesting the young. 

All Baptist Sunday schools should take 

Tur. Cm LP'H Dcur.nr, 
T u n CHILD'S D r L i o n r , 

%. THE CUILO'S DCLIOUT, 

' v TIIK CHILD'S DCUOIIT. oct2«i 

Cabbath School and General Book Store, 
(ESTABLISHED 1868.) 

We have the larg^t u h a i selected stock of Theologi-
cal, Religioua aud ^abbath » h o o l Rioks.ln the Weat be-
side our own publications, thow of tho 

ery, etc., at publishers' prices. Cataloguesgratis. 

J. W. McINTYllE, x 

ATo. 14 South Fifth Street, 
Between Court House and Southern Hotel, ST. LOUIS 

mnl4 3m 

A BOOK FOB EVERY BAPTIST. 

A Manual of Parliamentary Practice, 
BY REV. P. II. MELL, D. D., 

President of the Southern Ba 
Chancelor of the 

.ptlst Convention, and Vic4* 
University of Georgia. 

rasi AHEn at n a q i w or rnBaoi'Tuiaa BArTisTCo*v«!«iiojf 
AT MKMPHIS. 

SCHOOLS. 

.SMI 
. 401. 

Trrm* mf For onr own 

Sfr i K T C t ****** 
rnpublicationa) on bllla o 
off* on bills of f26 and un 

the 
the Un aw***-

money, any Book 
ilted state* as dl-

V f 1 A Uheral commission will be paid for work 

wlR act for, wRl t a re. 

Sour * * w . - I f to be had, obtain a Bank 
(Stack or Post-Office Order. If not, send by Express all 
amounts of Jen dojlars and upwarda. Less amonnta may 
bsssnt by msU, directing aa below; for money remitted 
thus ws taka 1all risk. Remittances mads otherwise will 
n«t ba at o«r riak. t 

GRAVES, JONES A CO.. 
97 Bauth Court Street, Memphis, Tann. 

1 T contains Rules governing Deliberative Asaembllea in 
conducting business, and Is specially adapted to Church 
nferences, Associations aud Conventions. 

Price* amd Bindimp: 

Bound In Limp Cloth 
Bound In Stiff Cloth-. 
Bound lu Beveled Cloth 
Bound In Turkey Morocco... • M ^ e e a e e e e e a s t f e a a e s * 

n g 
• • • • • e e e e e . « « . » . • • « 1 

1 60 
.. . . 3 00 

e " " f r " A d J r ~ 
febl5 

Publishers, Ac., 
Atlanta, Ga. 

1 Q U T H E R N P A L M I S T , 
_ W e are prepared to fill orders for tha " g O D ^ B m 
WALMISt ," bound in various styles, at tha following 

Mxao. . i « , p U U B h ^ p 
' I * 

14 

18mo 
1 1 

• «i 
la 

•* 
<1 

T 
• 1 

sise •« 
t* 

fiSiS:: 
£<*». . . . . 
Horrocco, rUt, . 
Turkey, tuQfUt , 

f l 00 
1 25 
2 00 

!£ 
1 80 
8 60 Turkey, fall gilt, . . 

A liberal discount on large orders. Add 
G1AVW, JONES A 0 0 . , | (smpbis. Tsnn. 

M a r y S h a r p C o l l e g e , 
WINCHMTEB, TENNESSEE. 

C o a ^ - * T ~ - " ' r i U 

PACULTT. 

ui^fMat^einatlca. 

" T w i o 1 " " " 8 f Moulh. ; 

must saako arrangementa MOT 
the lat of September, and again on or before tha 1-. j 
February, or their pupils will not be continued in s d b « f 

C O U R S E O F S T U D Y . 
PREPARATORY DEPARTJCENT. 

-SE32S-ArilliiMtic, (Mental. Stoddard: 

Col legia te D e p a r t m e n t . 
FRESHMAN CLASS. . WM M j 

SLCO.ND SESSIO'N.—Arithmetic woinpjete.1, A l g e h m 
(Greene.) Principles of English Composition, (GravWV. 
t l a u ^ a S ^ t V t ^ f k i S m U e \ Algahm ea»-

S O P H O M O R E C L A S S . 
F i y r Sws 1 OK.—Algebra completed, G«<ometrv w n t u . 

( K a n d r S ' a ^ ^ dorff, and Rullion s Grammar,) Composition. Oltaa-

/ n ~ P l ^ n o anjl Spherical TrigonomcinK. 
\\c^uounvk' K i , i u u ' ' 

CLASS. 

B m n 
Virgil, 

JUNIOR 
FIEST Sxssm*.—Calculus, (Robinson.) 

" I-atln, (Cicer»V 

8 E N I 0 B C L A S S . 
J f i ' f t l S>T""?-7, ,^,U n ' ( H o m c o - A „ 0 . i u , ) Grwk. 

SCC0.10 Scssio*.—Rhetoric, (Wkately,) Moral ovi 
(Uayens.) Geology (Ultdicock.) LaUn, (selections 
Cicero s Philosophical ttorka.) Gr«k, (Antigone.) 

Regulations to bo Observed by the Boardiag: 
Houses of the College. 

Pupiia will not bo permitted to sit up Utcr 
0 V?0*' * D d m u s l ^ early. 
i i i P S i J w S W P r o p y r respect to the heads of 

v b o* r d« heed to their adi 
No pupil will be permitted to leave her boarding t 

iSfrAu—z".**"- "rti,uut 

:v 

Sciraaa.. 

t h AM 

tho gentlemen Pro feasors. 
will n o t f m 

i n ; ™mp*ny of young geutlemi 
Of tha College Faculty—either going to or from Church S s 

w m n o 1 *» permit twl to go to partiea, or to 
U l n the company of young gentlemeu -though 
school, or at their boarding placea. 

They are strictly forbidden to make bills at stores, o r 
elsewhere, without apecial poruiiselon from par en t o n e 
guardiana, and in all Instances, when making p a r c h a M l 
" " ^ • ^ m p a n i e d by onoof the of the femRyS 
which they board, or the Matron of the la . t i tut ioo . 

I l',^t}hr^ * n d » half hours atndy n u t bo arro»~ 
Ealf at night • c h o o , ~ ~ o n ' ' , n l U c "no'nlns «nd two and m 

AH will be required to atte 
th«« Sabbath, and. if but once 

to attend (&urch at leaat 
It must be In the da r*" it Um once, u must 0* in lite Oay » 

. V r n . t a ? , guardians wUl designate the Church ts» 
attended; if not, pupils wRl ba expected to be preai ai 

the College. the same service"as ' C , Profcasor of the College. 
Except under special circumatan 

will not be allowc K . B. CLfaffNT 0 . 1 ^ 
W i s c H ^ c a . June IS, 1 8 8 7 . - 1 ^ 

Baylor University. 
RCT. W. CAREY CRANE, D. Dn P r e u i d « t 

And a Faculty of Highest Grade. \ 

comprises an Academic Drpari THE Uolversity. 
and seven acbo<>ls. 

The degree of B. P. will be conferred on • student wfc* 
completes the studiea or four schools, the degree of A . XL 
ou who completes the studies of five schools, and tho 
gn< of A. 31. on ouo who complete* the stndka of sw*o> 
schools. 

Certificates of proficiency given to aucb as take a t a r i W 
course. 

Expenses according to grado- f l96 , f210, fSSO, and 
specie, or equivalent in currency. . 

The Institution la under the patronage of the Texas Mao-
ist State Convention. 

The University and the Baylor Female Collage togflhsOL, 
employ daily ten officers, aud have an average yearly •at-
tendance of over 200 students. They are entirely fnlhi 
pendent. 

Apply to the Preaidont of the University for i ino tnivursity ror parUca 
H0SEA GARRETT, 

President of Board of Trustee#. 
Gto. W. Gn.\\rs. Secretary, Independence, Texaa. 
aug24-tf A 

GEORGETOWN COLLEGE. 
KENTUCKY. 

W. M . C R A W F O R D , D . D . . P r e s g . 

PROFESSORS. 

D. Thomas, A. M. J . E. Farmau, A. M 
J. J. Ivupter, A. M. C. Lewis, A. M. 

TUTORS. 

E. D. Isbcl, A. M. J. N. Uratlloy, A. JUL 

First aeaaion opens September 2d. Second session v a e i 
January 1 For further information or cate 
logw. apply to any of the Faculty. sept2Hftm 

Meridian Female CollegeT 

Eld. J. R. 11 A ;i rr.RLtN, A. M., Principal, with a Faculty ajff . 
Six Teachers. 

LITr.BARV, niSl.r AXP PAIKTINU 1>KI*AUTHIJiTS 
ASI.r CO*PCCTtD. 

Literary, per month-.. 
Language*, extra each, per month . . . . . ; 
Music, and use of piano, per month 
Painting and Drawing, per aiouth f l « M o 
Incidentals,-per month * §10 00 to 
Roaming in the Institution, par month... 
Washing, only, extra, perjoscn 

*1 00 to S5 • » 
1 « • 
T » 
« M 

2» » 
JO ar-

Cata logues aent free. Jan4 fef 

Ulerebants' Dispatch 
F A S T ) F R E I G H T L I N B L 

AMERICAN EXPRESS COMPANY PRorRIKTOMB. 

FROM NEW YORK BOSTON, 
lacI AU PA*U im tie Asw Euylund u> AU TVPis* f r 

' \ 
THE WEST AND 80UTHWEST. 

l E . t r IN SPEED TO THE REGULAR 
COMPANY. MX*. 

Railroad ratsa on lat and 2d classes 
gher classes. Special rater 

A. H. Livixaarou 
KiPDia, 
Sgtwnan 

t L t i -

IHviaisM., 
Superintei n r n n n , 

» . L E A C H U A N . . 

U. S. DISTRICT ATTORNBW 

ran t u sovrautn MITBICT or *»as»ssirrs. 

LL give car neat a t u n tlon to aU 
Federal Courts In the State. 
Address Jackson or Meridian, Miss. 
lUBNCMH-Lowis B. Brown, Esq., Hsw Y-
Pres. Imp. and Trad. Bank, New Yorkj 

B 
B u s U , . . ™ . . » 
son, Esq., New 

tM 

rork; De*ter, Duulap k WDaos^ 



T/eLAMB 

THE BAPTIST, MEMPHIS,. MARCH 28, 1868, 
PUBLICATIONS. 

E R I E COMMERCIAL Southwestern PubHtMng House, 

3rsortrTir &<hmT STREET. 
Memphis, J W » M . ' 

KOXSTABT.—This has been a very dull day 
i n ttoney oircle*. Our tanks reportupuBuit 
<iuiefri&* in the way of exchange', both iw to 
offerlngv and demand, while mte* are nomi 
natty the same an on y«*terd»y Currency 
i« ifi fidr supply. Gold opened in New York 
to-day at 138Jc and at noon Uad declined <o 
188Jc. It oloscd at 1381c. .Wo hareaile^dy 
local demand to report—more lb«*i sufficient 
to absorb all that is offered Brokers fcuy at 
New York quotations and sell at an advance 
of about tc. 

COTTON.—'The laveqiool cotton market at 
the oj-citing to-dwy WHS firmer—uplands lOJd, 
Orleans lOJd; and at the close was active. 
Upland- afloat, lojgviojd—sales . JQ.000 
bale**: The New York market at the jOpen-
ing wa/quiet. Prices wore firm and holders 
indiifeivnt about selling. At noon holders 
were asking an advance—buyers cautious. 
J-ow middlings 23<K$24c, middling* 24}@25c, 
<)rloans2-3I(5,'203e, good middlings 25J@26c. 
It closed quiet but firm. Our market was 

Vry quiet during the day, with a better, feel-
ti existing, and good inquiry at 23 J(£24e for 
middlings, but holders have generally epver-
1 up their tables', and sceiu imbued with 
ie idea'that prices will continue to advance. 

We omit quotations. 
COTTOW a T A T K M I * ! . 

Stock on Uad Sept. 1, 1807 
Received to-dar. 618 o f t 
Reoeired previously ;>.28§£04 289,112 

1140,692 
... 910 ! 
.282,001 238,611 < 

LAKEVIEW NURSERIES 

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF 1,000,000 NATIVK GUAPK VINJM, 
o f *11 ths dual r able vailethw, wlilcb we this year offWt 
t o war Southern pat rous , In the fullest confidence (bat 
nil par t ire who laay fa*or us with the i r orders will 
ntert wi th ea t l r e eat i -fact ion. We have nn immense 
•wok , which h u received the most careful a t ten t ion 
and cul t ivat ion. Our aoll and s i tuat ion a re unsur-
passed fur f ru i t and g* appraising, and we have thle 
»ear accura l a stock which will challenge comtwrison 
wi th the heat i n the couutry . I : 

Ornixtfi, DlnokberriffSf 
S t rnwber r i f i* , a n d 

i. I w » , | « 
• Hnapbt'rrisSt O o O M b e r H s s , 

ESTER RIVING, SHAVING and JOINTING SHINGLE MACHINI 
W I L L KSVK, SHAYX AND J O I S T 25,000 SHINGLES I * O N * DAT O F T K f HOURS. 

Selects! for the South and Soathwret . fimatt Fruil C 
requires hu t lit lie outlay—gives quick return*, 

and is very profitable. 
1,000,000 STKAWIJKRBY PLAJ.TS, 

Of the newrat and choicest kind*. 
/ " \ U B stock cannot fall to give ent i re satisfaction, to the 
\J p lanter , lu growth and jkid of f rn i t . I t la a - r e d i n 
frust-proof butises, and can he forwarded a t »ay «im« with 
ent i re safe ty . r 

250,000 SMALL FUUITK, 
Currant*, Oooeeberriee, Blackberries, Raspberries, fur -
nished a t the lowest prl«:«•• consistent wi th Arsl-clase 
• tuck . Nearly 

600,000 OK THB-CKLKIUCATKI) COXCOUO, 
T h l r t s , p r e e m i n e n t l y , the c rape Cor the million. The 
demand laet yea r waa very heavy ; and tkla aeaaon we 
a r e In a condition to supply auy q u a n t i t y . Aleo.Iona, 
l ame l l a . Adirondac, Clinton, b a r t o n ' s Virginia, Har t* 
fort, Diana , Isabella, and al l the popular varlatlss. 

loo,000 EXTRA FINK PLUM STOCKS, 
At the l«»w figure of $16 per 1.000. 

CHBIIRY, A P P L E AND PEAII STOCKS, 
An unvqualed etock of choice three and four-year-oid 
Fear and Apple Trees, sow* of H u m lu bear ing. 

' : t'' ' *' • -•* ' s 

S T K O N U , l l K A L T U y , Y l U O R O U s G B A i ' K V l N l M 
Coucord, Norton 's Virginia, Clinton, Isabella, and all 
other deal red varieties. 

Hose*, Ornamental Shrub*t etc. 

2,000 POUNDS EX. QCALITV PKAR SEED, 
Freeh front Europe, a t the low figure of f *.26 ysr lb^. 
for ten lbs. or more. ^• 

•ua . Send for Trade LUt . 

J. A. PLATTMAN & CO., 
Erio-City, POM. 

All the above caA be ordered thruugh vJ W. P u i u r a k 
Co., Mtmpbis , Tcnu. Orders prooiptb*- at tended to, and 
war ran ted to give sat isfact ion. ,15 s ep l i - aa r - t f 

ST. OLAIE NDRSERIES. S T R A W B E R R I E S . 

Exported to-day.... 
Exported previously «... 

Stock ou baud and at presses 

Tke 8fliiday School Teacher, 
A NATIONAL MAGAZINE FOR SUNDAV 

SCHOOL TEACHERS, 
Under Jb^aopiccs of the CliCago bundsv School Union. 

C O U R S E O F L E S S O N S 
FOR VOL. I I I . , 18Gf, 

A YEAR WITH THE APOSTLES. 
A . L E S S O N F O R E V E R Y S U N D A Y I N 

T H E Y E A R . 

A REMARKABLE , 'STRAWBERRY 
WE WILL SS.N1> 

GRAPE VINES. 
12 Concord. 1 Hartford. 
ti Ires. 1 Iona. 
C Creveling. 1 Isrealla. 

8TRAWBEBBY PLANTS. 
60 Jucuuda—Our No] 700. 23 Golden Seeded. 
2.r» Fillmore. 26 Wilson. 
26 Burr'aNcw Pine. • 25 Agriculturist. 
RASPBERRIES. 

3 Clarke. u Philadelphia. 
BLACKBERRIES. 

1 Wilson's Early. 2 Kittalinuy. 
GOOSEBERRIES.—8 Americau Se'edling. 
W No VNlistioD allowed from the abovp lUt except l»y 

agreement . 

TUK AjKJVt VI5M AKD riAJtTS WILL SJC 
1. AU No. 1. 
2. Car* fully ra«rk«-d. 
3. £afrly packed. 
4. Postpaid. 
6. Tb«ir safe cnrrla^.* guar ant •'•-•I. 
0. Accompanying raclt package tl.ere will br printed in 

s t rucl ion" lor tl»«-ir niniAjgrnirnt and cult ivat ion. 
We are Induced to (I,., above uir«*r*, 
1. B«*cnute there ar«- ninny poinl» throughoat tb.- coun-

t ry which cannot be ea.l ly reached except by ».fail. 
'2. Where there are exprt-»* facllltln*. the charge* are of-
tell ii li r-a-on a Mr. 

By t h - al«ovo ar raugi n|i-nt, wherever there !• a \n*t. 
o n e e . p a n i c ordering iua> be -n iv «.f ge t t ing a Jlr#l-«:1«-' 
article dclh'er-d to tlienf a m a f . ly a* their fet lew, a n d / r t * 
ttfckarj*. 

Tbu» every family th rvugbont the length and breadth t.f 
the count ry bos the opportuni ty of s.-ruring, by a small 
out lay, a complete and Yaliiabk selection of small ftuit». 

All orders will be filled in rotat ion as rucrlvud, or a t 
time* designated, as far as practicable. 

Mend 10 c uts for catalogue. K . N O X , 

f e l l D l m l F 2 m Box li6, P h t s b u r g , Ps. 

E N U U K E * 

IT k of a b e a u t i f t f / b r i g h t scarlet co lo r ; of very high fla-
vor, and enormously productive—many berries meas-

u r i ng six ioihea ' iu circumference. I t r ipens flftceu days 
a f te r the Wil/rou, and is t hus most valuable as a late b«rry 
for family uib or marke t ing . I picked nice berries of the 
Golden Qu^en as late as tbe 28th of July . . , 
From t±4 Koehnirr, A'. Lrprru oj J*lf$1,18G7. 

QOLDX.N-QLLL.\ MTaAWBKBttV.—Mr. J . B. Cllne, No. 8 
Howell s t reet , au extensive grower and propagator of 
/ ru l ta , sent us yesterday (July 24) a q u a r t of the Golden 
Queen Mttawberry, which 1» probably the last of thA pres-
ent season. T h k f r u i t k qu i t e well known for i ts su{H-rior 
flavor, and we need ouly speak now of Its other advan • 
tag. s, in lateness of r ipening and productiveness. As It 
comes af te r most of the other bcrrica are dried up and out 
of bearing, it uniformly brings a higher price, especially 
where its excellence has been proved. I ts large slxe makes 
it an a t t r ac t i ve marke t berry, and Its productiveness a 
most profitable var ie ty for marke t . The Golden Queen ban 
sold in Oils m a r k e t from t o 60 cents a qua r t , and of Its 
productiveness a circular Issued by Mr. Clino will be am-
ple test imony. 

Send tlirce-cent s t amp aud get one of Mr. Cliue's circu-
lars and pr ice- l i s t ; also showing » pr in ted cnt of the 
ONTAKIO GUAPK—single bunches weighing nearly two 
p o u n d s ; very ear ly , tender and sweet. 

Per Dozen. Pe r lw>. Per 1,M«. 
Golden Queen OU & 60 . t*> 00 
Knox 's Jucunda li 00 4 • 20 oo 
Green Proline 0 W 3 M 20 00 
Tr lomph do Gaud 0W 2 00 10 00 

Addlei.H J . B. C1.INi;, 
f e b l i t f No. » llowell s t ree t , Ilochester, N. V. 

The JMjrary, 
The Infant (Must, 
The Blackboard\ 

The Atpcrititendent^ 
The Teach'- -. 
The Gmcert, 
"vctjy. I 

•n t r lbut ions f rom the leadiug Sunday School worker 
* linerica and Europe . 

Ber. Ed. Eggleaton, Managing Editor. 
| nd for Specimen Number before drciding on your Les-
I f o r t h e > ear. 

.Jarly SuL^cription In advance. Specixnca num-
IS centS. 

ADAMS, H L A C K M E U & L Y O N , 
rabbit Chicago, III. 

A T Y O U I l D O O R 

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS 

IN order to supply pr ivate families with the least possi-
ble delay and expense, and for the convenience of the 

inexperienced, we will send UY MAIL, POST-PA ID, 
family collections of Vegetable and Flower 8c«d«, neatly 
p u t up, suited to the requirements of families of various 
Size*. ilWHttuarters, 821 Main St., Memphis, Tenn. 

J . A. CAMERON k CO., Aleuts, 
For ih j jOfn i t ' . .1 State» and Territories. AGENTS WANT-

EI> In every County in the United States. E x -
clusive Agencies granted by Conn-

ties o r States. Terms 
» Liberal . 

<8,0*0 A G E N T S M O R E W A N T E D . 

Collection So. 1, Price $10. 
CoinpriiM-s the follow ing assortm»nt, suitable for cropping 
a garden of lialf an acre, producing sufficient vegetables 
for an ordinary sited family, throughout the year, r lx : 

BEANS, 1 pint each. Valent ine, Early Mohaw k or Six 
Weeks, and Large Lima. 

CAU LI F LOW LU, 1 packet . Early E r f u r t . 
CABBAGE, % ounce each. E a r l j Oxhcart , Early Wln-

iiing-ta.lt, La to Flat Dutch, and Drumhead. 
CELEUY, I packet. White Solid. 
CRESS, 2 ounces. Cnrled. 
CUCUMBER, 1 packet each. Early F l a m s and Lo..g 

Green. 
CAKUOT, ounce each. Early Horn and Long Orange. 
COUN, 1 pint . Large Sugar, and 8tow«d> £vefgrr .-n. 
EGG PLANT, 1 packet . New York Improved. 
LETTCCE, 1 packet each. Early Whi te Cubbr.ae, Curled 

SUesian, and Drumhead. 
MELON, (Musk) Y% ounce. Green Citron. 

•« (Water) 1 *' Mountain Sprout . 
BEET, 1 ounce encli. E x t r a Early Da<muo, Ear ly Blood 

Turnip , and Long Blood. 
OKRA, Yi ougce. Dwarf. 
ONION, J# ounco each. Ited Wethersfield, White Silver 

Skinned, and Yellow Daitvere. 
PAKSLEY, Y% ounce. E x t r a Curled. 
PABSNIP , 1 ounce. Hollow Crown. 
P E P P E R , 1 packet . Bull Nose. 
P U M P K I N , 1 ounce. Co*haw. 
PEAS, 1 quar t each. Landrutb ' s E x t r a Ea r ly ,Champion 

of England , and Blue Imper ia l . 
EADISH, 1 onnc-i each. . Ear ly Frame, Early Scarlet, 

Short Top, and Whi te Turn ip Booted. 
SQUASH, % ounce each. Early Yellow Bush, Boston 

Marrow, and Hubbard . 
SPINACH, 1 ounco each. Round Leaved, and Pr ickly . 
TOMATO, I packet each. Tllden Flue (very fine), E x t r a 

Ear ly , Large Smooth Red. 
T U R N I P , 1 ounco each. Red Top St rap Leaved, I tu ta 

Baga, Purple Top. • 
SAGE, SWEET MARJORAM, a n l S I M M E R SAVOY, 1 

packct each. 

•A. S A F E , 
CERTAIN, 

/JfX> 

Speedy Ouro 
TOE 

NEURALGIA, 
AM) ALL 

NERVOUS 
DISEASES. 

Collection Xo. 
Comprises One-half of No. 1, same varieties ; will crop a 

Etrden of q u a r t e r or an acre, sufficient for use of Huiall 
ted family. 

Terms of Sale.—<For ou r own publications) on H H i o 
$30 and upward*, S3& per cent, oltf on bills of 9X and un 
dcr 25 per cent . off. 

Books btf MaiU—On receipt of the money, a n / Book 
will bo len t to a n y post-office In the United b u t e a a» fli-
rscted, postage piwAwid, a t C ^ a l o g u e pticc*. 

Aye His jran4oa.'~VoT the State* of ft>nne««< Ala* 
hatha . Georgia, South Carolina, Worth Carolina, Virginia, 
Missouri, Arkansas , MleeiaaJppI, Louisiana and T e W < t * 
woutct old i iwms, pn>cure »uuic»1be*» for th9 Ladies Be-

vfe4^uU7 •<« ft»r, wlU f t -

UMsnd Ms***.—It he he h a d . obta in a Ba»k 
Check « o r d e r . If ao t , «*»d t y I i f t w d a l l 

t h a i we tak» all ri«fc. MmiitttlrtH • ***** o t h * « « e m f l 
M l he a l t u | r l s k . -

O R A V t i , J O N E S 4 C O . . 
| 37 it>utb Court frtrvet. l i n 

t DEfiCRiraVE SEEP CATAUX3UE 
^ i v . s Ball d**rtoUu(i of new. »«re, a a d mum U »» 

of t a l i s * l o w e r s ; plaia and fall 
tief foe fda»#»ag, s«d e f t a r a w w u w , , . 
ha p*< ^ ' ' f b j *411 "r " l l t - f e l w . end 
I w r n w A h l « f o m » H « a . to all a p f t t s a « t « itvu* wmWSfm^^W'^ •• J KKOI, 
»= j:;S. Mtd la^ 'hr , Id? 
•{ I , : i 'lUMtuig, (Si, 

er Month 
tuttd, c->m^oa•*««** Famiiv 
r Every Nacbtaa war-. xsBHsrrt, 
N TMLIW U A ' X 


